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BOOKS AND READING.

The season for excursions and pic-nies, together
'with their invigorating influences, has glid-ed away
,once more into the irrecoverable ýast-. and now,
the cold nor'-wester or cbilling drizzling rai.tn--
'warning of' the near approach of' winter-render
%the roof of home more picasurable than the arched
ýcanopy of nature.. The ramble through the woods,
the moenlight -sait on the silvered lake, the hasty
'exciting railway t:ip-aye, and even re voyage
te and fro upon the migbty Atlantic-are ail for-
gotten i the *zest with which the enthusiastic
reader pursues in the track of the daring Living-
i3tone through the dark jungle of' interior Africa.
ln short, ail clisses have observed and Iearned by
personal contact with mn an4 *things dnring the
-su mier monthe; but new, they increase their
,knowledge by viewing objecte of interest through
the medium of the.printed eheet.

*Unfortumately, bowever, the meet currentlitera-
turc of thie diiy, se far front increasing thie powers
,of intellect and exciting a trealthy cuTiosity, stimu-
lates the passions to i-fordinate manifestation, and
robe tIre mind of its proper balance. Hience, a
ipotent cause of vice in various forme, and of the
frightful increase of lunacy amongst civilizced
'communiti-e&. Youth, the turne of ife which
should be devoted te syatematic, phy-sical, and
imental traicilhg, ie, alas . too often idly wiled
away in aimlees pursuite. Reazon, the rightful
'sovereigu of ýCranju-rn, is sligbted, and not unfre-
,queâtly ultiniately dethroned. Nuiw, te prevent
thîs unbappy resuit, as Well as te en8ure con-
tinîxens developinent of heaithy mentality, sbeuld
be the cause cof -anxiety, and the subjeot ef cool
deliberIation.

In hope of afording 6ome.aaistance te the
reader in the formation of hie character upen a
eound basis, a few suggestions are offered in this
paper, with regard te tbe appropriate subjeet-
matter of readingý throwing eut, as well, soine
hints respecting the meet advantageeus niethods
,of thus obtaining information.

Man, a being of superier creation, bas a phy-
'sical systenu wbose object is 'net to grew and in
,course of tims beceme the provender for seule
'other creation ; but it je the abode of a spiritual

principie, c.alled tihe Ilsont"I or. Ilmind"1 In this
unity we view much that ief incompréhensible:- yet
thlere are certain fos quite olear te* the most
superlicial tbinker- facte having an immediate
bearing upen car subject..

Theé naterial 'becemes iôanirnate when sepàiatea
from the immaterial. Neither can the'i imaterial
-acceniplish anytbing in this werld eof matter apart
freintre material. n¶ctteon-steitr
ment-, tire other-tbe agent. The beth united
forin tise comàplete being, a being te whose wante
and désires aIl terrestrial thinge are made subser-
vient-net ouly in supplying thre neceseary food
te sustaié and develope hie physical organikatien,
but also to administer te the requ!irmnts* of hie-
mental system, by afferding hltu subJeots ef
thought and ob3ects eof contemplation. And hord
thre indebtedness'o* the intellect thi thre body àe
perceiva.ble. Every particie etf information je re-
lceived through the mediumi of fiesh and bieôd.'
By the organ of' sense, facte are discoyer4*d, pre-
luises are then recegnized, and eventuial ly eithel,
legical er illogical.:conclusions are inferred.

Much, therefore, may be Iearned by observation.
But te become conversant with.the custems, man-
neis, and idéas of' thre people belonging te past
ages, or et those contemperary with ourselves, yei
inhabiting.different portions eof the globe, we ceau-
net by pereonal observation. Verbal tradition
would, in a measure, have obviated tuls diflculty
with regard te preceding ages-yet with great
srncertainty; for, oral narration je subject te manch
perversion-a second-hand' story invariably differ-
ing more or lees frein tIre occurrence eof wbich it
prétends te furnish a correct etatemient. That the
progression of' civilization bas, amenget other
blessinge, at a very early stage of thre 'world'a ex-
lstence, produced thre art of' writing, and at i
c omparatively late period thaât et printing, are
causes of bearty congratulation. The philoso-
phers of old conrmitted their ideas of nature and
human nature te books eof parchmenc; the rulers
eof thre separate realms in antiquity hiad recerded
thre important events tranepiring in connection
with'theïr individual states; the biegrapher et' thre
brave Grecian or equal1y renowrned Romian, bas
left in nianueoript forin the c ulogien of hie« favou..
rite bero. These have aIl been cèllated by the
modern antiquarian, committed te prees, and
thenceforth is presented te the public the* history
eft. the human race frein almbet the firet heur eof
its existe nce, centaining, as euch a history dees,
mines eof mental gold and treasures eof wholesome
experience.

But leaving the* his8torian te trace thre rie, pro.
gress, dechune, and fait of m.ighty empires, and thé
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biographer to record. the deeds of prend con-
querors, let us observe. the travelier. Ne is à, man
of education, psseissodr with *eàTib, andris of an
enquiring mmnd, com5rinéd with phyaicaà energy.
Thus with ail tbe requiàite advantages for a eue-
oessful sorutipyý of men nd things, the company
of such a man, -Whetier, at his own fieside or at
yours, woufd not* only be plehsant but instructive.
The scarcity of such men, h;owever, 'Wonld debar
the mass froin tieir profitable society, were it nlot
for book-making and~ book-reading. Byr this
means, it is qui'te pqssiblè te Become conversant
with the.habits and ideas of aIl existing peoples.
And, indeed, this mode of being acquainted wîth
ivhat others haver seen in foreign climes Is far the
most satietfaotory. . he autiior, Because of the
pn-blicity given to hie aceconnt,-vpzrtHy frein dread
of cri ticism, partly f>,om.benetolent impulses, abid
partly from an ambition. te acconiplisbi sometbing
great in scientiflo researebi as 'well às in lirerary
production,-prepares each sentence of bis volume
vith fastidiousprecision, both with. regard to the
facta atated and the diction by which they are
expressed.

Besides works of bistory, biograpby, and travel,
there are'any number of scientific volumes with
wbich te employ the spare moments. Especially
is this kind of fiterature suited to the -mecbanic;
and the mechanie, Who in preference' devours the
unnutritious novel to the sIower mastication of the
more- strengthening food, 'will not onl'y allow his
mind te lose its wonted. vigour, but aise negleots
the use of an essential means te succesa in bis
craft-tbe learning of new facts in cheniistry,
geology, mineralogy, and mechanics-wherewith
les frequently is enabled to construcv bis machinery
on improved plans, manuflcture bis wares with
greater advantage te himself and inercused pea--
sure 'to the publie, and- not unfre*quently to invent
articles and7 maîchinery of great economnic value
or usefuin.ess.

4Ywincr th the countiesa t~ariety of reading.
niatter, discrimination muet be exercised. Witbia
the narrow limits of hum an life, especially as
bounded by- civilization, it is imprudent te investi-
gate many su ject., Those Who are benefitted the
znest, are they who adopt a systexn ini the petustil
cf their boo<s If,.readet, yon are preparirig
yourself te enter a position irhich involves. the as
suming of weighty respoDsibilities-it mal be the
pulpit, the b5ar, the s3utgery, or the nianufactory-
te fulfil the duties. pertaiâing, to the cUMce,, yen will
require a welI-stbted nismery, coines cf fudg
nient,,ke6nness of perception, promptitude of ae.
tien, determined. oxecutliteneae, and tïndaunted
boldnes .s (,f spirit. Tu obtain the -grstpre-requisite,

study those works wbich furnish the know>ledge-
peouliarly ftdfpted te tbe preposed profession.'
Presuming thst wer are now writing te young amn-
bitions mechanies- we* wouIld Urge forward thE-
dlaims of the Journal througâ 'whose colorons we
ar .e now speaking. T.he articles it cen tains arer
carefully selected te suit Ca-adian eircumstancesr
from the standard ftritisb and American scientifie'
publications,, and wberein tbcy fail, tEer deficiency
is ma-de ùp by horfe centribiltions. l't pages wiIP
aise excite a patriotiem on behaif of native manui-
factures, by its trccouiits of ther verious exbibitionsr
beld' bere and elsewhere; alsb by the description&
occusionally given cf our large manuflictories-
those monuments te patient industry, whieli herEr
anad there are being raised' througbout our ]and.

To strengthen the reasening pewers, we wouldr
strongly advise- mathematics; 0f course mucli
time thus eogaged would be incompatible wittr
encoturaging pregress. But the working out cf'
one problem, eitber aritbmetical, alg&braical, or
geemetrical, provieun te ea-ch evening's reading,
would engross only a few minutes, and would hé-
found benefloia, in that, the mind working more-
systematioally, the book is more thorougbly
understeod.

Eew individuals make whut ma-y Ler designateC
complete use of the organs of perceptien-they
bave eyeir untoucheà Ly disease, a-ad ears ufidlosed-
by impediment; yet, se eften do soins of tbenv
employ these irnproperly, and others keep the doors-
cf observation clesed by listlerssnes, that wben'
brougbt by accident in contact with the- producb
of inventive genius, ne impression is received as,
te the end fer whieh the miehinery was designed,
or cf its adaptation te that end. And aiso, inr
the oomprany of scientiflo men, these classses-
the one frein the impurity cf tbeir motives, the
other frein sluggisb pereeption--do net gloan one-
practical truth te make tbem wiser and more,
usefui members of society. Let the firat Le,
admenisbed te the cultiva-tien of high and enno-
bling aspirations. -Your wits may be the sharp-
est ; but, unleesa their action is directed in Fi
lawful channel, those brigbt talents will provo
a cufrre- ratber tEn a blessing. The reading
should- be fa-ct anad nrot fiction. WhiIe tEls, n-e
well as other kinds, may afford subjects of
thought, it is stimuloeting te tbe passions and
detrinrental te self-control, the absence cf the
latter and presence cf the former being Youl'
besetment.

To sherpen the- LluÛted' observation cf thEr
second clase, perhaps, is. a more difficulbt bs
than ie generally recoguized. It cannot Le ac-
comnplished -in a dray. Ié is, a graduiai process of
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improvement, net aiways speedy in expansion,
and wbich bas neither beginning, procceding, ner
ending without the concurrence cf the individual
mimd, for whcse benefit it is proposed. Bocks of
voyages nand travels are eminently qualified te
give' a start. Enumerating scenes alike wonder-
ful and curious, describing pbenomenst both of
land and sea, and' rcvealing the manners and
customs cf men belonging te other regions, they
cannet fail te awaken powerfully the sleeping
curiosity. The portfolio cf the touriat Ihus be-
cornes a flowery path, Ieading the prissenger
therein te an enchanted palace, in whichi he is
both enraptured and *instructed. Te cenclude
tbis paragraph, il may be said that whether a
mani b. endued with great observing powvers or
ivith.diminutive, reading will increase their abil-
ity. Inde'ed, there are many thinge which we
should pans by unnoticed, were it Dot for the
wondrous revelations cf the chemist and geolo-
giat. As it in, chemistry and geology con tinually
ferret frein apparen t masses cf worthlessness,
ivhat prove te b. cf invaluabie worth in almoust
t)very branch of manufacture. By reading wc
find these things out, and are induced te analyse
more rninutely surrounding matter.

The other elements cf character mentioned as
necessary to success, viz., promptitude cf action,
determined executiveness, and undaunted boldness
of spirit-must bc acquired in youth. A crooked
Ires cannot be made straigbt; a twig is bent as
yen would have it grcw. Now, as reading is the
mont popular, and, indeed, eue cf the mont efficient
agents cf education, the culpable conduct cf
mnany parents and tulcirs in permitting their
charges te follew the course cf their own incli-
nations in 'the choice cf .literature, is inexcusa-
ble. Certainly, fairy tales, gbost atonies, and
love, blood and murder romances are nons cf
them the beat calculied te inspire with highi and
lofty purpeses, courage cf action, and sucssful
execution cf plans. *Rememker childr'en bave
their echèmes as have 'grown up folk,, and as
theee scbemes are carried but in cbildbood, se
will the enterprizes cf. manhood commence and
finish. Endeavour te cultivats in the family a
love for bistory and biography. ln particular,
wouid we rscommend te the workshop, apprentice
"«indùstrial. biographies," comprising the memoirs
cf men wbo have n isen froin obscurity te the
height cf emineuce, *through diligent painstaking
iu improving their miinds, and determined manly
zeal in the prosecutien cf ai their projects.>
Jàius; 'Watt, the inventer cf tb. steam-engins,
.Arkwright, the constructor cf tbe spinning-jenny,
and George Stephenson, th. originator of* steain

locomotion by rail,, are men of tbis stamp. In
their careers, we perceive, the fertitude of the
aretie navigator, althougb nlot in the endurance of
the frigid teniperature of the nortbern zone, yet
tbe equally piercing front of poverty. The impul-
sive ardour of the private soldier was also dis-
played, as well as the far-seeibg penetration of
the commünder; net in the arts of war, but in
the more honourabie avocations of peace. And
tbey, witb multitudes besides wbose names create
sensations of respect wben mentioned, have won
for theinselves richer. laurels than a Napoleon,
and gained for theniselves seats in the chambers
of faine, elevated ns those occupied by the most
skilful statesmen.

In conclusion, we aek of our youthful readers a
tboughtfui meditiâtion on the scattered thoughta
presented, earnestly urging themn to economisé
their time, vrithout robbing themselves of healthy
and essential recreation-by having a well-arran-
ged plan of reading, such a plan as will most
surely promise the attainnient cf the proper ob-
jects for which books ought te b. printed and rend.

03arb of rs aùi llaitufacturts
FOR UPPER CANADA.

THE FOURTH VOULME 0F TRE JOURNAL.

This number conipletes the fourth volume cf
the journal. Many of our subseribers are in
arrear, net only fur the present, but for the past
year. The smallness cf the subscription cbarged,
renders it cf importantce that prompt payment
should be made, in order te enabie the Board te
to meet its engagements. It is particularly request-
cd that ail arrears due, and aise subscriptions for
the new volume, be aI once remitted te the Secre-
tary, cither in postage stamps or otherwiee.

.As te the Journal itself, with the valuable selec-
tiens frein British and Foreign publications cf
articles and memoranda on practical subjects,
whicb each number centains, we frequently re-
ceive froni its rendors and fromn the PaEss, tbe
wammest commendations.

Ail persons engaged or interested in industrial
pursuits, and who can reegnise the advantages
which a Journal cf this eharacter is capable of
conferring, are invited te contribute any informa-
tien or suggestions caicu lated te b. cf benefit te
others similarly engagsd, or cf general advantage
te tbe public.

Descriptions cf new inventions or imprevemen ts,
and wood-eut illustrations cf the sains, whenever
furnished, and suitable for its pages, will b. cheer-
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'fùlly inserted without chairge; as aIse, any descip.
tiens cf new or extensive miianufactoriies, or- pro.
cesses cf manufacture c.arried on in the pr ovince.

'W. EDWARDS,

December, 1864. ecray.

BOARD 0OF ARTS AND MANUFACTURES,
UPPEU CANADA.

MKeetinbg of Vonamitte.

The Exetive Committee held a regular meet.
ing on Thursday," 27th October, the members
present being Dr. Beatty '(president), Professer
Hinoks (vice-preaident), E. A. McNaughton, W.
H. Sheppard, H. E. Clarke, R. J. Griffith,* and
H. Langley.

Minutes cf former meeting being read and ap
proved cf, communications were reid froni the
department cf the Hon. the Pustmastîýr General,
on the subjeot cf postage rates on periol icale pub-
lisied in Canada and mailed te. the United King.
.dom; and aise a dcpartmnent order (herýLtO append-
ed) for future rates thereon ; aise coiymunication
from the Bureau cf Agriculture, enclosing tables
cf importe cf resin and turpentine into, the Uni-
ted Kingdom, and copy cf the index cf registers
cf designs in >the departinent cf the Hon. the
Minister cf Agriculture, in accerdance with Stat.
24th Victoria, cap. 21.

Answers Wo the above communications having
been approved of, aud accounts paased and other
routine business transacted, the comnîitteq on
EXÂst&MIN0S"submitted a programme of exami-
nations fer 1865 (bereto, appended).

The committee reported that as the programme
cf lIast year and the year previons had met withi
the general approval cf the gentlemen who acted
as examiners for the Board, tbey do net censider
that any material changes therein are cither
neceesairy or desirable.

The report was adopted and ordered Wo be pub-
lished in the December No. cf the Journal, ind
aise in skeet forrn, for more cenvenient circulatio n
amongat Mecharics'l Institutes and'thair classes.

The cemmittee appointedat a previcus meeting
te conaider the practicability cf establishing a
ichool cf design in conneetion with the Board,
presented the following Report:-

That they di) net think the present income cf
the Board sufficient te sustain more-than rudimeni-
tary classes* for the study cf drawing; and: as the
Mechanies? Instituts hereý bas already opened sncb
classes at a low charge for the present season,. it
is Dlot advkiablé n*ow te engage in the wcrk.

Tour committee, however, ln conisidering the
subjeet, have felt that iL' je the dutyý cf the-Boârd
Wo nake some endeavour Wt proamote the higber
practical eduoauion cf such cf our artizans and
snechanica as nîay desire it. It je well known
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that much labour and iugeduity ismisapplied.-,
and lest, by mnny enterprising artificers, forwant
of more correc t and profound knowledge of the
scientiflo principles which apply to their varions
pursuite.

There are at. present ne. facilities for su-cb
persons te acquire an experimental knowledge
of those princîples cf natural philosophy and
chemistry which would be ao useful Wo theni.
The great cost of teachers, apparatus and matsa
rials Decessary te, ilinstrate those subjeots places
the establishment of classes for their study out of
the power of ordinary mechanios' institutes, and

maes the private study of them very difficuit.
We therefore recommend that the Board should
aim to establish a sohool, net of design only, but
a general. acHOOL OF .ART8, *herein the principles
of design, and the practical principlea of the
physical. sciences shall be taught te, the workiDg
classes.

lVe wouild, therefore, rge that an effort be
made Wo indue the government te enlarge the
endowment cf the Board for that purpese, being
sure that the comparative great work it js- now
carrying on witb its *small allowance, will be a
guarantee that any furtber means whicb may be
placed Bt its disposai will be ecenomically and
beneficially used.

In order that the enterprise may be presented
in a tangible- forte, and in hope that. it may be
inangurated the neit season, we recomme .nd that
a coînmittee be appeinted at once to report a plan
for auch a achool, and an estimate of its probable
coat.

Ail which ie respectfully snbmitted.
W. Il. SHEPPARD.
]HENRY L,&NGLET.
IIENRY E. CLARKE.

-Board of Arts and Manufactnres fur U. C.,
October 27, 1864.

Moved by Mr. MeNanghton, secondcd by Prof.
Hincks, and

Resolved ,-T bat the report just read be adopted,
and that the sanie committec, Messrs. Sheppard,
Langley and Clarke, be, appointed te Frepare and
report a plan and estimate for the proposed school,
as recommended in tbe report.

The decreasing intercet apparently manifested
by the leading mianufacturers, in several classes
cf the Arts and Pbfanufaetnres department of the
Provincial Exhibition,'was the neit snbject cf
discussion. It was finally meved by Mr. Shep-
pard;,secended by Mr. Griffith, and

Resolvd,-That Prof. Hlincke, Mr. McNanghton,
and the mever, be appointed a committee te censi-
der and report as Wo any imprevement that rnay be
desirable in. the systeni ef awrarding prizes in the
Arts and Manufactures department cf the exbhibi-
tien ;.. and aise as te the receptien and classification
cf goode, and admission cf the public duringî the
Limie the judgesareengaged in the important duty
of making.th air awards.

The.meeting.then adjcurned.
W. EDwàRD9, &creary.
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PoBT Oriosci DEPAuTbrouT,
QURuxo, Sept. 5, 1861.

PeriodiaSh passing by, Mail in Canada.

1. The rate on all Periodicals, other than News-
paliers, passiüg by mail in Canada, saye sucli as may
be addressed te or repeived frea» the United Kingdom,
and snob as are exempted from postage by Statute,
will henceforti be one cent per 4 oz. weight of pack-
age containing periodical matter, wlîether the pack-
age contain one or more numbers.

2. Any fraction cf 4 dz.to be charged as a foul rate.
8. On periodicals posted frein the office cf publica-

tion, or by News Agents or Bookeellers, to regular
subscribers within Mhe Province, tuis rate May romain
Io be collected on delivery, and must in such cases
be marked upon the packages and chaiged ia the
Letter Bills, but when nsailed te go out of. the Pro-
vines suai. Periodical matter must be prepaid by
P'ostage Stamp. Britisha and United States Periodi-*
cals rnay bo posted in Canada by News Agents and
Booksellers te regular Subscribers in the Province
under tuis regulation.

4. Traasient Periodical Mlatter posted in Cnd
muet ia aIl cases be prepaid by Postage Stamp.

5. The above rate will lie payable on delivery on all
Periodical matter received from the United States,
except that Canadian Edîtors may receive Exchange
Poriodicals from the United States free cf Canadian
Postage.

Canadian Pe?-ùdcalsposted.for Uaiwe Kingdom by Oanadian
faekets.

6. Periodicals, printed and publisbed in Canada,
may be posted addressed te any place la the United
Kingdom by Oanadian Packel, on prepayment biy
Postage Stamp cf two cents each number.

7. This rate wmiii lie applicable te ail classes cf
Canadiau Periodicals posted as above for the United
Ringdom, the exemption te whicb certain classes of
CanadianL Periodicals are entitled, extending to sncb
numnbers only, as are addressed frein the Office of
publication, to places. within the:Province.

(Signed)ý O. MOWAT,
Postmaster General.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION 0P CANDIDATES.

This Board will bold ite Srd annual examin-
ation cf niembers cf the, varions Mechanies'
Institutes in Upper Canada, under tbe rules ',and
restrictions hereafter laid down ; the object of sncb
examination being te encourage, test, attest and
reward efforts made by the industrial' classes. for
self-iniproveanent.

This. examination will.:bo open te ail members
of -incorporated Mechanies' Institutes or Library
Associations in Upper Canada, ýwbo are- net
etudent8 of any. college, graduatea or uuder.gradu.

ates of any University; or certified.school t'eacher,;'
or Who are not foillowing any of the learùed pro.
fessions.

Copper-plate certificates of tbhree grades, prinited
on parcbment for pooket use, or reference, wiIl ho
awarded to succesfül candidates ; indicating,
respectively, Il Excellence," Il Proficiency,"' and
"Commendableness." A beautiful lithographed

Diploma, for framing, will also ho awarded te
bolders of firet and second class ce-rtificates.

The Board invites tbe attention of the managers
of, the respective Institutions te, the annexed pro.
gramme, and solicits their earnest co-operation in
carrying it out.

PROGRAMME.
]Local Comunhtteen.

1..The Managers of Mechanica' Institutes and

Library Associations desirous of co-operating with
this Board, in promoting the education -of sucb of
their memnbers as bave not be able to avail them-
selves of the benefits of academical instruction and
distinction, but who are now, willing to engage in
clusses or evening schools, or other ineans of self-
improvement, are invited to fora» local committees
for the purpose'of organizing and superintendiug
clauses; for conducting the necessary preliminary
examinations ; and te assist afd, co-operate with
the examiners appointed by the Board. Bach
local committee must consist of at least three
members, and should be comp oscd of snob persona
as would give their time and earnest attention4o
the eubject.
Prellmiuîary lSxamnations by ]Local Commaittec..

2. The local conimittees will conduot the pro-
liminary examinations of their own candidates,
and also supervit3e the working of papers which,
the examiners appointed by the Board will set for
tbe final cramination.

3. No candidate will bo admitted to tho final.
examination witbout a certificats fromn bis local
comrnittee, that bn bas satisfactorily passed its
preliminary examination in the subjecte in which.
lie wishes tu bo examined by the Board.

4. The preliminary. examin.ations by the local
committeos may be either wholly written, or parcly
oral and partdy written, as each lôcal committoo
may tbink best; and must be beld àufficiently early
ia the yoar te allow the results te be 'communicated
te the Secretary of this Board on or before the first
day of May, 1865.

5. The Ilpass"' te the final, examinatien sbould
nlot ho given te any candidate, bowevor merîtorious,
whom the local committees consider nlot to bave a1
reasonable chance of obtainîng certificates frônm
the Board.
Final Examinatton by thse Examiners appolnted

b>' hi%. Board.

6. Forms containing the names of -the candidates
depassod'l by the local coimiites, aùdtîhe subjects
in wbich they isih ýte be- examined, mnst. be
returned'te the Secretarylcf« the Board net later
than the* firet day of May, .1865. 1

7. Tbe examinera. ûppointodý by the Board wiU
set the.requisite papere for the ,final examination,
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and these wilI be forwarded te the local confimit-
tees. The local comniittees wiill see, and oertify
to tbe Board, in the forin which the Board will
furnisb, that the papers are fairly worked by each
candidate without copyi fromn any other, and
without books or other assistance; and will return
the worked papers te the Board.

S8. The final examination will be conducted by
the means of printed papers.

9. The Examiners will award certificates of three
grades, but certifficates of the first grade will b.ý
awarded only te a high degree oif excellence.

.10. The final exatninations will ho held uimul-
tanoously on the days, and at the heure specified
in a time-table, te be hereafter furnisbed, but nlot
liter than the firat week in June, 1865, and at
these institutions where local cemmittees are estab-
l'shed.

11. Judgment 'will then' be passed by the
examinera appointed hy the Board, and the awads
of certificates will 'be communicated te the respec-
Itive local committees.

.12. In appointing the following subjeots for the
final Examination in 1865, it is Bugigested te pupils
tbat the confine their attention te the subjecta as
tabulated; but it is flot the intention nor the wish
cf the Bo.îrd to limit their studios te any cf the
briaches embraced in particuilar groupe.

I.Arheic
1I1. Book-keeping.

111. English Grammar and Analysis.
IV. Geography.
V. Pennianship.

VI. Algebra.
VIL Geometry.

2. II. Principles of Mechanicu.
2- IX. Geometrioal and Decorative Drawing

and Modelliag.
X. History.

XI. Trigonometry
XII. Mensuration.

XIII. Practieal Mechanîca.
3. XIV. Conie Sections.

XV. Cbemistry and Experim'l Pbilosophy
XVI. Geology and Mineralogy.

XVII. Animal Physiology and Zoolegy.
XVIII. Botany.

4. XIX. Agriculture and Horticulture.
XX. Pc itical a-id Social Eccnomy.
XXI. English Literature.

XXII. French.
5. XXIII. German.

XXIV. Music.
XXV. Ornemental and Landecape Drawing

To indicate the portions of the subjects that will
be taken in the exaînination, certain tert-books are
suggested fer sevoral of the departments. In etber
departments, wherc ne tort-bocks are named, the
treatises in general use in the schools and colleges
in Upper Canada are reco mmeaded ; but it is
distinctly to be understood, that in se doing ne

opinion is pronounced as te their comparative
nierits. Real knewledge, however or wherever
acquired, will be accepted, and the-exposition cf a
subjeot ia the candidate's own werde wili be pre-
ferred by the examinera.

Fundamental ruIes cf Arithinetio; Preporien,

Simple and Compound ; Practice; Interea;t; Frac-
tions, Vulgar and Decimal; Extraction cf Square
and Cube Roots.

The Examiners will take into acceunt net only
the correctnesa cf the anawere, but tbe excellence
cf the metbod by which they are werked eut, and
the clearness and neatncss cf the working (which
must always .be shown.)

Il. Boonk-keéping.

Buok-keeping by Single and Double Entry;
Drafts of the varieus ferme cf BilIs of Exchange,
Premissory Notes, Invoicca, &co.; and an accurate
knewledge cf the various books used in the count-
ing-bo use.

III. EugIlsh Gra mnar nai Ataalysl.

Grammatical Analysis cf Sentences in Prose and
Poetry ; composition on a given subjeot.

ILV. Gcograpiy.

Politîcal Geography. General Questions in An-
cient and Modern Geography ; Mape drawvn frein
memory; Eixplanation cf Geographical Definiticas;
Mathemnatical Geography ; Physical Geography
Outlues cf Physical Geography.

V. Poumanghlp.

Business Rand. An even round baud, without
flourishes, wil be preferred.

Specimens te be selected by the local committees,
and forwrarded te, the Bo ard, on the saine conditions
as specimens in department lx.

VI. Algeba-a.

Ai gebraie Fractions, Square and Cube Root,
Simpe and Quadratie Equatieus, Single and
Simultaneous, Ratio and Variation. Candidates
should be prepared te give explanations cf Ele-
mentary Principles andprî>ofe cf Fondamental
Propositions.

Text Bocks.- Colenso's Algebra or Bridges'

A facility la Bolving geometrical tbeorems and
preblems, deducible front the firat four bocks cf
Euclid, will be expected on, the p art of those who,
desire te obtain certificates cf t he firet or second
class.

Teit I3ooks-Euclid, Bock@ 1, I1, 111 IV.
VIII. ]Principles of Slechanles.

The Properties cf Matter, solid, fluid and gaseus.
Staticsw: The composition, resolution and ?qui-

librium cf pressures acting on a material particle;
constrained particles; machines ; attractions.

Dynamics: gravitation ; collision ; constrained
motions; prjcie; oscillations.

Rigid Dynloamlelica: Motion'cf a rigid body about
a point; of a free rigid body; cf a systein cf rigid
bodies.

Hydrostaice: Pressures cf fluide ; equilibrium
cf floating bodies; speciflo gravity; elastic fluide;
machines; temperature aM beat; steain; evape-
ration.

Hydrodynamios: Motion and resistanceocf fluide
in tubes, &o.; 'waves and:tides.

Pneu matics: Mechanical preperties cf the air;
the barometer.

Text Book-Silliman's Naturel Philosophy.
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IX. Geomnetricol andi Decorative, Drawlng andi
Modeuing.

Ortbograpbical Projection, îel~oemetrical Draw-
inof Architectural or Engineering 8ubjects,

Machbinery, &c.
Linear Perspective.
Original Designs.
Models of figures, groupa, foliage, &c., connectedl

with the Fine or Decorative Arts.
The local committees will select,. and forward to

tbe Board, such specimens of Drawing and Model-
ling as they may deemi worthy, and whieh they
shall certify to Le the work, solely, of the candidate
named, who may flot Le an artist by profession.

X. Hilstory.
Outlines of Greek and Roman History ; English

History fri the Norman Conquet; Canadian
History.

XI. Twlgonomietry.
In Plane Trigonom etry, the solution of plane

triangles, and the use of logarithmic tables, &o.
.Spberical Trigonornetry. Napier's Rules, Solu-

tion of Spherical Triangles.
XI. bMensuration.

The calculation of the areas and circumferences
of plane figuires bounded by rigbit lines or arcs of
circles. The superficial'and sotid contents of cones,
cylinders, spheres, &c. Measuring and estimating
artificer's work. :

XIII. practical Dlechaulcg.

The Application of the Principles of Mechanism
to Simple Machines. The Steam. Engine.

Text Books-Larduer on the Steam Engiue;
Nasrnyth's Elements of Mecbansim, with Remarks
on Tools and Machin ery (Weale); Bourne's Cate-
chismn of the Steai Engine.

XIV. Coule Sections.

Analytical Conics, iucluding the equations of the
straighti ne, the circle, the three conio sections,
aud the general equation of the second degree.
The Principles of Projection, Orthogonal and-
Central.

XV. Chemistry anti Experimentai Phlosoihy.
Physical. *Elementary. lavis of bent, light and

electricity, in connectién'vwith chemical action.
Inorganic. Chemistry of the Metalloids and

Metals, lavis of combining proportions, volumes of
gases, vapours, &c.

Organic. Composition, properties and decoin-
positions of alcobols, acids, &-.

'Candidates are expected to Le able te explain
decompositions by the us6e of symbols. Questions
illustrative of generai principles will be selected
from tho following* amongst other trades and
manufactures ; Motallurgy of Lead, Iron and Ccp-
per; Bleaching, Dyeing, Soap-boiling, Tanning;
the manufacture cf CeaI Gas, Sulphurie Acid, &c.

T.ext Books-Fowne's Manuni of' Elementary*
Chemistry; Croft's Chemistry (Maclear & Co.);
Elements of Chemistry (Chambers' Educational
Cot4rse); Tyndall's Lectures on lieat.

XVI. Geology andi Mlneralegyo
The properties and distinctive characters of the

comnienly occurring MineraIs and Metallic Ores;
the structural characters, conditions of occurrence,
aud classification cf Rocks generally.

Text Books-Dana's Matnal cf Mineralogy, and
Dana's Geology.

XVII. Animal Physiolegy ant ZoOlogy.

The general principles cf Animal Physiolog.y.
Practical application cf theni te health and: the
iwants cf daily life.

Text Books-Agassiz & Gould's Introduction te
Comnparative Phy8iolegy; Patersoun's Zoology; Car-
penter's Animal Pbys8iology, 1859 (Bo7rn); Lard-
ner's Animal Physios ( Walton & Haberly).

XVIII. Botany.

Vegetable Physiology. Classification of Plants:
Leading principles cf Morphology; Scientifia and
applied Botany.

Text Books-Gray's First-Le8sons in Botany; or
George Bentham's Ontdines cf Botauy.

Theory and Practice cf Agriculture and Horti-_
culture.

Text Books-Johnston's Elements cf Agricultu-
rai Chemistry and Geology; Ycuatt's Treatises on
the Herse, Cattie, Sbeep and the Pig; Sipson's
Agricultural Chemistry; Buist's (Rebt.) American
Flower Garden Directory; and Family Kitchen
Gardener; P. Barry's Fruit Garden; and Sniith's
(C. II. J.) Landscape Gardcning, &c.

XX. 1Politicai anti Social Emeonomy.
A general knowledge cf the Commercial, Finan-

cial and Statistical Hus8tory cf the United Kingdoni
and cf Canada, will Le required..

XXI. Englieh Lîterature.
Sbakspeare's "Tempest-;" Milton 's "IParadise

Lest," Boks 1 11I; Spencer's "Faerie Queen,"'
Bock 1; Cowper's "Tnak ;" Pepe's "Essay on
Man ;" Wardsworth's "lExcursion," Bocks I à: Il;
Macauley's "lEssays ;"' Bacou's "Advancemnt cf
Learning," Bock 1; Addisen's " Speutator ;" John-
seu's 'lRambler ;" Craik's Il Ili8tory of the English
Laneuiige ;" Trench on the" Study cf Words."1

.N B.-Candidates may select 'any two cf the
authors in the above ]îst.

Candidates are recommended te maIre a very
careful study cf the text cf the authors they may
select. The questions on each author will be divi-
ded imite two sections, the first intended te test the
candidate's acquaintance with the text, the second
his knowledge cf the subject matter, and bis cnit-
ical and literary information. Full marks will
net be-given fer answers te the second section, if
those te the first section do net prove satisfactcry.

XXII.Frc.
Questions on any portion cf the French Grammar

(To Le anuwered, in French, if possible), and au
extract frem a contempcrary French writer te bu
transtated into English.

Air English extract te Le translated inte Frenoh,
and a list cf idiematic expressions te be rend.çred
freni French into E nglish, or vice versa.

XXIII.[ Gorman.

Sohiller's IlWilhelm'Teil."1 Grammaticatl and
Critical Analysis cf.

Goethe's "Iphigeie Auf Taunis."1
Geetbe'i "Egmont.,'
Composition on a gîven 8ubjcot.
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Pieces from each of the-above works wiIl be given
for translation. Every candidate muet translate
one piece. Firse lase certifloates ,il be given to
those only who translate -well from English, and
write in German a good Essay relating te German
llietory since the Reformation.

XXXV. Mîsic.
Theory of music. Notat-ion, the modern modes,

inteèrvals, tinie, signatures,' the sLave, transposition,
modulation, terme and characters in conimon use.

Eleinents of Harmony.
Arrangements muet be made in the previous

examintitions, by the local conimitteca, to test can-
didates by oral examination, in their knowledge or
appreciation of the sound of musical successions
and combinations. A formn of the test to be used
for this purpose by the local conimittees, at the
prevlous exaniinatîons, will be sent by this Board
to snch local committees as May apply for it, in
due time before the examination.

XXV. Orneamentai ansd Laîîdscape Dravviag.
Ornamental Drawing of Natural or Conventional

Ladcape Drawing in.pencil, crayon, water col-
ours, or in oil.

Specimens to be selected by the local conimittees,
and forwarded to the Board, on the sanie conditions
as specimens in department lx.
Ternis of Admission, ta the. Final Examinations.

13. Every candidate for examination muet be
idpassed I by a, local committee, and muet be a
member of, or student of a class in, an Inccrporated
Mechauics' Institute or Library Association in
Upper Canada.

14. The examinations will bc beld at the roonis
cf the respective institutions reporting candidates.
Int&Luctions as to the particular eeninge upon
wbich tbe respective subjeet8 will be tuken OP,
and ail the necessnry forms for returue te the
Board, will be furnished by the secretary of the
Board, se soon as candidates are reported by any
local committee.

TORONTO MECRANIOS' INSTITUTE.
The Toronto Mechanice' Instituts has now in

operation classes for the study of Arithmetie,
Jlcok-keeping, English Grammar and Analysis,
Penmanship, Geometrical Drawing. Ornamental
.Drawiug, and the French Languasge, comprisiug
in ail 108 pupils. The terrn for instruction is
five months, ech claie meeting twîoe a week.

MACHINE TOOL-MAKERS.
Jfwe trace back tbe bistory of wbat may be

terined machine tools, we shail find that they owe
.their birth to the patent lock. When Bramab, at
the latter end of the last century, turned bis at-
tention to the improvement of the tutnbler lock,
le found tjat the meet skilled band-labour cf the
day was inicapable of turning out the. precise and
.beantifully exzecuted work nceded, and even if it

had, the e'xpense would bave been eo great as te
peclnde ite becomin g an article of, general sale.
~order te accomplish bis task, it was necessary

te invent special tools, many.-of whicb were cf a
self acting character, and ail .possessing a delicaey
cf applicattion, and an accuracy and spced cf
wvorking which left far bebiud the effrts cf the
meest cnnning band. From the worksbcp cf this
ingenicus engincer it may be.sid that the me-
chanical greatness cf England teck its rise. Hie
it was who fostered the latent skill cf the young
smith, Harry Maudslay, and, strengthcned the
passion cf Joseph Clements for accu racy cf werk.
ýGiving, as wo muet do, Bramah the credit cf
being the firet great tool-maker, jet we feel that
iii was te Henry Maudelay we *owe the vaet merit
cf raising.a race cf machiniste-for the term loed-
maker is, we think, toc insignificant-who bave
made England fanious among nations. We shall
be botter able te appreciate the menit cf the mas-
ter, Bramah,' and hie man, Mandslay, when we.
remember wbat William Fairbaira bas said, that
whcn be began life, at the commencement cf the
present century, the human 7ianc perfût-med all the
wo?k that ioas done. And bew it was pcrformed,
we bave the testimony cf Watt, who experienced
the greateet dîfficulty in getting woýrk executed,
where an almost mathematical acouracy was de-
manded. It was a mercy for mankiud that he
was able te finish tbe tiret wcrking model cf bis
steani-engine, se utterly impossible was it te get
the steani-cylinder turned with any approach te
trutb.

Henry Maudslay, whcn a smitb in the Arsenal
at Woolwich, was invited by Bramah, who had
heard cf hie ability, te enter bis service. The
yeuth, fer he was only eigbteen at the ime, adcp.
ted a very characteristie method cf giving hie
ncw master a taste cf bis skili. Pointing te a
worn-out old vice in the workehop, hie asked if the
tact of bis being able te renew it in the course cf
the afternoon wculd be considercd bis diploma cf
proficiency; this being agreed upen, he hume-
diately set te work; before the appointed tume the
vice was as good as new, and he gaincd atI once
a firet-rate position in 5h. shcp.

lVhilst a jouracyman *with Bramah, he iuvcnted
the fanions slide-rest, the preliflo parent cf a whole
race cf labcr-eaving machines of the present day.
the slotting machine, the planing-machine, and
many athers, ail tracing their parentago in thie
simple contrivance. Before iLs *invention, the
turning-latbe depended for the accuraoy cf its
work entirciy upon the -muscles cf the workman.
If, in turning a cylinder, for instance, tbe toel at
eue moment cul deeper than at another, by reason
cf the workman hearing more heavily Open it, the
wbole work had te be gene over again. The slide-
rest, hy substituting a fixed tool for one guided by
the human. baud, at once abolishcd the possibility
cf these inaccuracies, and inaugurated the reikn cf
that mathematical truth in wcrk imanship witheut
'which great macbinery cannot work.

After Myaudelay lefit Bramah, he set Op a littie
shop cf hie own, tirst in Wells stresS, then in
Margaret street, Cavendish square, where bie was
found eut by the eIder Brunel, and cmployed to
censtruct the fanious block machiuery at present
in use in Portsmaou.Lh Dockyard. Hie power cf
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generalizing fromt a few hints was strongly exem-
plified lu the intercourse between the youug in-
venter and this rising yonng machinist. -Brunel,
witb that fear ail inventera have af disclosing
their designs premtatnrely te, others, was in the
habit ef taking drawings of fragments ef the pro-
posed machinery tu Mandslay for hie inspection,
witbeut mentioning the real nature of the work
ha wîshed accomplished. At the third visit, how-
ever, Brunel was surprised te bear the young
workman say : "Ahi, now I see what -yen are
thinking cf, yen want machinery for nxakiugaLips' blocks."1 These machines, wbich were the
first iabor-saviug works set up in our public
estabishments, at once evidenced tbe enormous
amont of productive power the country had
acquired.

There is aicareely a contrivance in use. amoug
moidern machinisti wbich caunot flnd its ern gin
in this series of engines, for tbey number forty-
four, at werk nearly sixty yearsnaeo, and at
present in excellent condition an(, ini empley.
These machines, with the aid of ten men, do the
work that formerly oecupied eue hundred, and,
mereever, they do it infinitely better. The only
wonder te us is, that, the vast uperiority of thee
suachine-tools having been thus tested at se eariy
a date, their use did net more rapidly increase;
but there are pauses, for some unaccountable
reson, ln ail revolutiona, and it was fuil tbirty
years front the date of this invention before the
full tide of labor-s'aving appliances began ta be feit.

*The punch by whieh thick plates of iron are
pierced for nivcting was another of bis. inventions,
by which greater accuracy is gained and an im-
mense ameunt of labor is saved.

Wben Maudsiay left Margaret street, in 1810,
Le removed te the site of an aid riding-school. iu
Lambetb Marsh, and there founded together with
bis partuer, Mr. Field, the .world-famnous estab-
lishment of Maudslay and Field. Mr. Smiles Las
remarked, with great trutb, that the shop of
Maudslay and Field gave a stamtp te the workmen
wbo iabored in it, juet as the Universities of
Oxford and Cambridge give their peculiar impres
te their respective stîtdents-an impress which
neyer leaves them. Like Mr. Penn, the.. great
marine engine-maker, Maudslay "could net afford
te turu cut anytbing but first-rate wvork;"I and
thie accuracy and perfection ef finish bas been
passed on te other shops by means of the Nasmyths
and the Whitworths, who learned their art under
Lim. In short, Mandslay was te his "bauds"
under hlmt what Dr. .Arnold was te bis boys, a
presiding spirit, wbose teachiug made a lasting
impression upon ail tbose wîth whoni be came in
contact. It was bis habit te enter bis werksbops
wben the men were absent, aud.carefnlly te note
every man's work whilst in progreas at the bench;
Le used te maka bis remarks with a piece cf chalk,
sometimes ln terme of approbation, but semetimes
sharply and tersely, if reproof were needed, Wben
the men returned te the shop, the reading of the
master's eye was thus set plaiuly before them, and
oaused noesmall excitement.

To the last this admirable artist, for we eau eall
Lina by ne meaner namte, was fend cf werking at.
Lis craft. Ha bad a beautifuily fitted up littie
worksbop. in which ha used. te employ bimaelf,

and Mr. Nasmyth, bis pupil, used ta observe, that
he neyer enjoyed anything se much as to get an
opportunity of having a Ilgo ina" with hammer
and anvil at the pieces of soft lcad he kept ta
work out any design he. Lad in hie mimd. Hienry
Maudslay was, in fact, as great an artist in prac-
tical machine-work as Quentin Matsys was; in
ornamental iron-work, and the "lpresence" Ilf the
one was as marked as that of the other in every
bit of work be did.

The example hg set of exquisita 'work made a
lasting impression, and in the bistory of manufac,-
ture there is uothing an Englishman siguld be
prouder of than the character of the macKinery it
produces. Those who carefully inspected the
machinery department. of the late Inte rnational,
Exhibition could not help being struck by the
beauty, accuraoy, and solidity of the English
werkmanshi p, when compared with the flimsiness
and want of finish of the French and Belgian
productions. We may be thougbt fanciful, but te
us there is something awe-inspiring in the inevi-
table reguiarity of a vast machine of English
work, and there is an expression ef calmuese in
is irresistible actien which reniinds us ef the
presence of somte fate'; look dewn the hold ef the
Gfreat Eastern, good reader, at ber engines when
shte is in motion, and yen wilf doubtless feel the
fuil force of what we say.

Another greatxnechanic, hred in the sebool ef
Bramtah, and afterward in the ewpioy of Maudslay
and-Field, was Joseph Clemen ta. le lays dlaimt
to have made the flrst machine for planing iron.
There have been more disputes respectiug the
parentage of tbis machine than perbaps any other;
but Ciements's machine, which was finished in
1825, was certainly the eariiest in action, and in
the inetropolis it did the whole 'work of the trade
for mauy years. The valus of a machine which
can preduce a true plane is incalculable. Indeed,
Wbitworth bas written a treatise upon it, as a
standard ef réference in mechanical productions.
Before the planing-macbine came inte use, true
planes wera approximated, for tbey couid net be
whoily obtaiued, by means of chipping and filing.
Clemeuts's machine, bowever, at once superseded
that metbod, and for semae years, Mr. Smiles
informs us, bis income maiuiy depended upon the
earnings of this iron planer, wbîch. never ceased
working nigbt or day, and earning for lis master
as much as £10 for every twelve heurs' work. la
every macbiuist's shop is now te be seen this
beautiful tool, cutting a long narrow ribbon af
matai with its keen tooth, prodncing the meet
perfect work, and tended in many cases ouly by a
lad. Ciemtents, in consequence cf the great fame
be Lad acquircd for accuracy of work, was- sougbt
by Professor Babbage, te coustruct the. famous,
caiculatîng mýachine. Titis extraordinary work,.
after pregressing for somte years, was however,
discontiuued by Goverument, and it remains a
magnificeut fragment cf mechanical 8kiil. The.
working drawings, we are told, of, the calcnlating,
machine ajonc, irrespective- of the printiug ma-
chine, which was equaily elaberate, covered no
lese than four hundred square feet of surface..
The apparatus was intended te calculate with.
uuerring acnuracy, and this it ie fnlly equalt te.
accomplish, for when through au3j cause un errer,
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bas been made, it actually reverses its action, and,
te use Mr. Smiles's expression, 1-rube itef eut."
Altbough this machine was nover finished in
Englaud, Mesers. Sobeutz, cf. Stockholm, after
twen ty years' labor, compieted this cxtraordinary
comnbination of what may b. almeet ternied Iltbink-

ing iron," and it was first displayed ina the Paris
EXhibitien cf 1855. Altbough the werk was cern-

pleted by foreigners, it was don. from the English
drawinge; therefore the menit is wbolly due te
Babbage and Clements. 0ur own Government
have proeured a eepy cf this machine, and it le
now in *tual use at Somerset Honse, working ont
annuity and othen tables for the Registrar-Genenal,
possibly calculating our mertality tables-a *dead
piece cf macbinery eounting np our dead men-a
moet appropniate occupation. Clements followed
the lead cf Maudalay in reforminig a vcry important
detail in meehanieni. Before the tiane cf theso
tboughtful workmcn there existed ne regnlarity
,witb respect te these ail-important parte cf mechau-
ism, screws and note. Eveny maker suited hie
own fancy witb -regard te their constructien, and
there was ne sncb thing as uniformity with re-
spect te the pîtch cf the scrcw. The consequence
was, that on taking a machine te pieces fer repair,
the serew-hole had te b. drilled ont and ne-cnt, se,
as te suit the thread used in the alkop. The great
expe3nse and lose cf time caused by this arrange-
ment led Olemente te the conclusion that. the
number cf thrcads should b. settled accerding te
the length cf the screw. He did this, and con-
struotsd a screw-engine lathe te do the wonk before
accomplîsbed by band. This plan the trade ulti-
matcly accepted, and.now there ie ne more tronble
about this very important implement wbich holde
maehineny together. Clernents did bis work
thoreugbly, bnt he would have bis ewn price fer
it; like Mr. Penn wbo eould flot afford te turra out

imperfect work. His scrcws were cenetructed
Iwithi mthematieal accuray, but they were un-
fortunately costly. A story is teld cf hie baving
received an orden fnom Amenica te make a large
screw« "in the beet possible manner." The work
was accomplisbed with great cane, and the Ameni-
can 'wa8 astonisbed to find a bill for several hundred
pounds for the werk donc; the matten was referned
te arbitratien, and cf course the case went ln
favor ef the machiniet. It may b. înterssting te
the public te know that Clements is the inventer
cf the toc effectuai steam-whistle cf our locomotive.
Brunel the youngcr,* being dissatisfied with the
performance cf the earlier whistle employed, asked
Olements te censtruet one for bim. It wa8 made,
and answered but toc wveil; but Olemente made
the engineer pay fer big wbi8tle te the tune of 40
eacb, and unfortunately, befcre the terme wer.
knewn, a bundred bad been ordered.

James Nasmyth, the Thor cf the. present age,
was brought up under the imrmediate oye cf
Mdaudslay, and perbapa was more intîmately as-
aoeiated with him, than any other perron, for b.e
was the assistant appointed te* take eharge cf the
great macbtiniet's own particular workshop, and
the pupil bas dons credit te the master. Nasmytb,
MnIike the other great machiniste, was by ne means
a self-made man, at leaet as regards bis education,
as hie was the sen cf the Alexander Nasmytb, cf
Eidinhurgli, 'wheae landecapes bave cbarmed us al;

moreever, hie was a scientifio man, and hie son
therefore etarted in life witii hereditary ability.
Nevertbeless, he fought bis way up as a great
smith unaided. His firet empicyment wft5 ns an
assistant in Maudslay's beautiful little worksbop
at ten shillings a week ; and ina the establieh mient
of this famous finm he learned bis art. Nasmyth's
famne reste mainly upen bis steam-hammer, a tool
without which mQdern forgings could net be ac-
compli8hed. Indeed, it was in oonseqnence of the
demand for snob a Cyclopean. instrument that it
was produced, and it is a singularly apposite ex-
ample of the manner in wbicb great works soma-
times preduce great toola, as surely as great tools
Iead te the production of mammotb works. When
the Great Britain steamship was being constructed,
iwae at first intended that 8e should have paddle

engines: snob were aecordingly designed for ber
by the late Mr. Uumphreys. the paddle-sbaft,:
however. was te be of sucb enormous proportions,.
that no forge in the kingdem was capable of tnrn-
ing it ont. lu this diffioulty Mir. Brunel was foreed
to apply te, Mr. Naemytb te, aid him with bis advice.
Mr. Nasmyth's reply wae a sketch made on the
spur of the moment of hie famous hnnmmer, and
returned by post that night. Unluckily, it was
determined te6 change the paddle for the scrsw, and
the paddle-shaft therefore was neyer required.

The great hammer accordingly rsmained a dreain

Upon the paper, as für as its inventer was concernsd,
forstrangely cnough nons of the great iron-fonnd-
ers would have anytbing te do wih it. Seme time
after, wben on a visit te a ceebrated foundry ina
France, Mr. Nasmyth was sho'wn an enormous
puese of fonged work; curions to know how such
an unusual size bad bcen accomplished, ho asked
the quietion of the diracten of the works. IlW hy,
witb your steam-bammer, te be sure.," wae the
instant reply. The Frenchman had beeu shown
the drawing by Nasmyth's partner at the time, it
was made, and with a keener appreciation of its
value thau, was eviaced by the English machiniste,
h. dstermined te have one made. This was cer-
tainly an instance but little in accord witb the
Englisb manufacturer's boast, "'tlat if not the
firet to invent, h. is the first te @ee the value of the.
inventions cf othens,>' for, with a dcmaud for
gigantie forginge far beyond what exists in France,
w. yet allewed our friends on the other side cf the
water to steal a marcb upen us. Howeven, the steamà
hammer is now ini comînen use, and year hy year
it ie assuming larger.proportions. The effect cfits
introduction is the vast inenease cf the size of the
forginge, flow s0 easily accmplished, and the
coasequcat enormous dsvelopment of the propor-
tions cf our maohinery; in fact, thene is ne limit
new te the size of the engines that eau b. pnodueed,
or te the power that the use cf this simple instru-
ment bas plaeed in the bande cf man. Witbeut
it, w. sbeuld.have had ne armor.plated ship8 cf
war, ne great engines for thein propulsion, ne
enormous worke in iren cf any kind snch as bave
marked the last dozen years. and have at once
elcvated men, meohianioahly, fromn mers pigmies to
a race cf giants.

One cf the Most useful applications cf the.
princi ple cf the steam-bammer is te pile-driving.
We well remember, years age, watcbing a party of
twenty men at this work on the quay at R~otterdamn
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-and the Dutcbmen shouid know something about
the operation. This was performed by the ordinary
monkcy, whicb rises and fails every three minutes.
Now by the use of Nasmyth's steam *pile-driving
machine, a pile can be driven in jour minutes, as
deeply as by the old method it could be in twelve
boures1 The steam-bammer site on the sbouldere of
the pile like the Old Man of the Son, adding its dead
weight te ite lively tape at the rate of eighty blcws
a. minute 1InL consequcuce of this rapidity of
action, worke of reclamation, from.the son, before
undreamed of, will b. cffected; and an immense
impetus wili be given to, ail -building works can-
structed on unstabie ground.

But the band of Naemyth cau mlot only thunder
like that of Thor, but can work with the grace and
deiicaey required in tbe finest art. Ho is an
admirable palter-a gift wbieh seems te be
inherent lu hie family.-as showu by the pictures
by hie peucil, exbibited at Pail MaIl. with other
amateur works, for the relief of the Lancashire
distre8s; and 8inco bis retiremeut from hie pro-
fession, he bas tnrnecl hie attention to astronomny,
nd with a telescope cf hie own manufacture, made
the discovcry of bodies ou the face of the sun of
the shape of a willow leaf, whioh are ncw belicvod
to be the source of light and heat.

Perbapa the most scieutific of the race cf machi-
ni8s formed in theestablishmsnt of Mandslay,
Field and Co., le Joseph Whitworth, wbose fâme
as a tool-maker je .kno'wn tbrougbout the world.
le bas considerably improved upon the plnning

machine, in bis IlJim Orow"l machine, se called
because the cutter reverses itself and works both
ways, and in fact adapta it8ecf to any position to
do its work, His namne le, bowevcr, more iden-
tified with rified erduance and emali-arme, in the

p roduction. of whicb he bas no rival. The passion
for accuracy of work wbich was instiiled inte bîm
by bis old master, has led hlm te invent varions
machines fur thé nttninmient of that snd; among
others, hie bas devised a coutrivance by which a
variation of a milUionth of au inch can be detectcd 1
Iu fact leviathan engines cf ail kind8 are turned
out b, him which work with ail the precisinu of a
chronometer; and-the value of this accuracy of
practice ie not confined te hie workshop, as it ex-
tends its influence tbroughout the profession, and
ostablishes a standard of excellence te which other
machine muanufacturera, if tbey wouid flourish, muet
nîso attain. What acoutraat does the work cf the
mechanies of the pre*scut day present te those cf
a hundrcd years ago I' At that time, as Mr. Smile8
observes, an engine cf nny size, wbon once orectcd,
required the constant attention cf the engineer,
who almost Iived besido it, in order te keep it in
working order, such was the friction of its parte
and the eiorneinesa cf ite construction. At the
present time. bowever, almoiat abeointe perfection
of working le obtained. Wheu the five thousand
different pieoies of the marine cugine designed for
tbe Warricr were brougbt tegether from the dif-
féent ebope of the Musers. Penn, altbough the
workmen who but themi up had neyer seen tbem
before, yet suoh was themathems.tical accuracy of
their fit, that immediately. stcam was got up they
began working with the. utmost emnoothnese. As
a new-born cbiid, immediately it entera the world
and expands its longeo, begine toestrctch its limbe,

se this iiantic engins, las eoon as stoam began te,
expal2d În the cylinder, at, once exertod its linge
niembers with the emoothuoss and easc of a thing
cf lité.

It wouid be impossible te ostimate the gain te
the country brought about-by the self-acting tocie
new coming constantiy iute use. If we hnd te
depend upon the eld bammer and file, and chisel
nd gauge, it is qu'estionable whether onr mechani-
cal art could keep pace with the requirenionte cf
our rapidly increasing population ; aud cern-
moditios of al kinde that. spriug from the skilied
hand would acon rsnch a fabulons prie. Now it
la the brain that .works.; the meclanician 'In bis
study increases a thousand-fold the fingore of the
seamstrees with hie eewing-mncbiino, buds fees
cf boats (by the Amnericitui patcnt).in as many daye
as the old, bont-builder would bave forrnerly taken,
yonre, and manufactures, rifles-stock, look, and'
bnriel-without.bumnu fingers coming lu contact
with tbem after the wood nud iron are carried iute
the workehop. -Perhaps the Goverumeut rnufac-
tory cf rilles at Enfield le, one cf the* moet perfect
marveis cf inbor-saving mnchiucry lu existence ;
nd the boudreds.. cf machines whieh go te build
up thie moat perfect militnry tool cf the day, have
au autematia action se perfect, and bite, eut, file,
drill, and plane, with snch marvellous inteiligepe,
quickness, and care, that one canot for a moment
beip tbînking tbat the human band is aftcr ail a
very slow invention, and. not at ail up te the work
demanded by the preseut age. Yet these unerring
digits, 'wbieh uow do or daily work, were net in
existence sixty y'ears Ago, and or.ten fingers wero
the slaves that nccompliahed every etroke of work.
As regards or mechanical.appinnces, at least, tbe
present century bas lifted ns fr.oa a condition but
littie soperior te that cf barbariane te a pitch cf
eceleu0 which seeme almost-di vine. But for the

marvels nceomplished in thîs direction, we *muet
refer the reader te Mr. Smiles's .very iuteresting
"11Induetrial Biography," te whichi wc are iodebted
for manyfacte lu this article.- Once a Week.

AMATEUR ENGINEERING.

A somewbat humoeos lexicographer once de.
finediman as n. animal which. carrnes a stick.
The definition wae witty, but incorrect Ournng-
outange carry sticks, but thcy are net therefore
men. Another dofinition wns imperatively requir-
cd, and this tume man was defincd as an animal who
makes bargains. This leaves littie te be deaired, aud
yot wa propose a third definiticn. .Man le au animal
which invente, and in this fact rcnliy lice perbape
the, great eupericrity cf the genue homo ovor al
other created beinge. The faculty, toc, le pooseeod
by every tribe or nation opon the'face cf t heearth ;
it le absolutely indepsudent cf civilization, -beiug
ae n bur an d inhereut attribute, pntcd in the
human breat by the Dcity. The operatione cf
the mind bear littie relation te the magnitude cf
the Objct on wbich tbey are cxerted. The brain
think, practically witheut regard te the reàuite
following on thoueht, and, 'as fan as it je conccrncd,
there la; notbiug sîther toc, great.or zoo littie for it
te wonk upon. ln other words, there was juet as
mueh labour involved lu détermiuiug the mnsn
by which the cye could be formed in a needle, au
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can be expended ina arrançiug part of thé plan of
a great campaign. Provided a man tbinke hie
hardest, it in a matter- of little importance te hie
powers of ratiocination on what tbat act of think-
ing ie exerted. Thé eteaut* gencrated ira a boler
causes the revolution of awheel, and this revolu-

tie* aainmayperchance causeé the propulsion cf

ship to cross the broad Atlantic, or it may give
motion te the thousand epindles of a cotton miii.
TIhe power originall'y lies in the fuel, and it je pro-
duced by the, act of combustion' witbeut aray
regard t-o thé purpoae te which it ie subsequently
applied. Thé revolving wheel knowsnaught cf
the work it doe. The burnirag coal will burna
equally wbctber the steain biowe to waste tbrougb
the safety. valve,,or'finde ite.way te thé cylinder ;
and thue iL isiwith tbougbt, and above ail inven-
tive thougbt. Thé magnitude of the reenita pro-
duced, bears no relation other thara one of haphaz-
ard te the ameurat of mental labour experaded upon
them. Physiologise tell oe that thers ie juet as
much mental enérgy, as measured by the waste of
the tiesues, expendsd ina debating what vie shall
have for dinner to-day, as in working 'out anyr
other problem, be iL an item ira the budget, .or a
point of detail ira the designa for a great marine
enagiue, and we are not di'poe te differ fromthèse gentlemen. We do Plot of course wish te
imply that in the opérations of daily life, the
gentleman Who lîvée at home at casé on bis ewn
income, worke hie braira as hardly an thé etudent
reading for honours, or the etatesmaa préparirag
hie speech for the Houee. Ail we wish te coravey
is that, se long ae thought ie exerted to the fuileet,
the labour involved in * ne way dépends on the
objeet on which it is exerted for the time bsiag ;
and thus iL happeras that the abilities cf thé engi-
neer or the mfecharaici an are not to be measured by
the mèere magnitude of the worke he producee.
The inventer of the chronometer esoapemènt ie net
a whit bebind Ja*'mee Watt, thé inventer of eepar-
aie condensation. The résulte which bave follow-
ed on thé laboure cf each differ ira their importance
because the principle cf separate condensation in
practically more geraeraily useful, and bas contrib-
uted more te* thé common gond than thé prinoiple
of the detachèd éncapemerat; but iL rèquirée no
very profound spéculation te pércéive that this re-e
nuit ie wholly independent cf thé amount cf mental
labour expended by James Watt and by Harrison,
ir carrying eut their respective ideas, and, there-
fore, we are correct in statirag that equal praise je
due te each man as ara. inventer.

lua evory civilized, nation mnay be found a numer-
ous body cf mien, whom 'we rnay for the nonce
style amateur engineeres. Thèse men regard thé
uct cf inveuting as. the great abject, cf their ives,
end, ira a modiflsd iènse, Sir William Armetrong'e
far froeiélégant simile je applicable te them :
"'Théy can ne more holà inventîng than a bena can
help laying egge."1 Of course wé might draw a
great many distinctions, s, for instance, betweea
thé individual ;whosé prelienate motive je the love
cf sciencéi and hie who invente because be expects
te make a fortune. -We do net, however, mean te
have -ayything te do juet Daow with these. We
ehall epèak merely cf-'thé community-fÔr se ws
maytermn iL-ail a whole, ras a cQrporate body,

working. very bard indeéd for ite own, aund iraten-
tionaliy, at least, fur thé public good. IL mattérs
nothing hat seime cf its mémbers dévote th.ei-
selves te civil, otherd te rnechanicai engineering,
ethere, again, te inventions ina natural philosophy
-we use thé worde ira thé widest ecrse-ail alike
work, and experience ail thé, miseriee cf wrath and
tribulation becausé. tbey are net appreciated by an
ungratéful worid. Unforturaatsly for thé inventer,
howevcr, theré is a gréat.déni te hé eaid on both.
aides, and as maray amateur, engineers rend otir
pages, we trust that a wozd -in soascu may prove
both useful anad comforting.

Thé truc amateur éngineer is unsucceesful as a
mIle, simply becausé hée régards evrery subjeot frein
but crac peint cf view, an(fthat bie owra; standingon a certain coiga cf varatage, hé regarde the world
cf mecharaical science ira -but crac aspect, and thiq,
it ie almeet needies te sny, je the théorètical.
Occasionaily the theory is pérfèctly seund; far
more frequently iL in utterIy false anad eppeeed te
fact. Ira cithér ocase, thé resuit je thé sanie pretty
nearly. Our inventer ie always before or bèhind
thé day i which hée livée. Thue thé resuit cf hie.
laboure je eithcr a designa for a machiné te éffèct
soins cbject alrendy effectcd much better by mna-
chinery actually ira existence, or for an arrangment
cf mechaniem which thé resonrees cf modern art
are ineuflicierat te. carry ont. Thue thé etory je
told of a mana, a ahocanaker wé bèlievé byý tradé,
who, after four ycar>* thonght, -sncceeded ira proý
ducing an ordinnry power.iocm. Hé hadl betrayèd
thé secret cf bie seul te »e mortal until thé
moment whcn it had rcached what hée tbought
perfection. He then carried hie model te a gératic.
man residing ira hie .neighbourhood. Fancy thé
elffeet produced on thé unfortunate inventer whên
hée waa iratrodnced te an establishmnent where soe
Lwo hundred poer looms were actually at work 1
Sncb a circumstance could hardly. happea in thèse
latter daye cf exhibitions, *hen every man bas at
lenst a fair chance held ont te himr cf making hlm-
self ncquaia±èd with what is bcirag dons ira iron and
wood. Yet evera now évente of a very sîmilar
chamacter occur with startling frequèncy. A littlé
knowledge je truly but ,toe often a dangèrous
thin g. Praètical difficuities cf manufacturé arc
seldonx suffered te stand ina thé way cf ihe amateur.
Thus we find castinags desigraed frein whica thé
cors cannct possibly be extrncted ; linge girdere
for bridgés prcposed which eould neyer.be get by
any earthiy mesans freont the maker'8 yard te thé
local.ity. wbere théy are required; whsels anad
béaringe accumately laid down on paper wbich
woiid wéar themeelves eut- by their owra friction
ira a wéek. One heur sperat -ira ooking ovèr spéci-
fications at thé patent office will afford stronigér
évidence, and a more powerful practical illustration
cf thé existing staté. c f amateur mechanical
science ira this country and on thé continent thon
wbole pages cf assertion. - We do net peaua te
etate that thé men wbo produce these thinge are
net olever-it may be talented; far froan it. Wc
bave net thé léet doubt- ina point or tact, ne
doubt can reasonably have existence-that every
echeme,, bo iL bad or gocd, involves the expenditure
cf a great deal cf mental labour; but mental
labeur aione caranot impart any valué te ara inven-
tion. Thé worth. cf a designa eau only hé properly
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estimated in pounds, shillings, a .na ponce; and
thus it *is that comparative trfles, sucb as a snui-
box or. a candlestick, sometime bring in a fortune,
wbile things cf a theusand turnes the apparent
importance are absolutely worthless. The inventerý
of the child's perambulator sold bis patent for
£1,000, and it would ho very eaey te pick out a
tb.onsand similar cases. The amateur engin .eer isl
net able te compote with bis professional brother
as an inventer, becauso ho is lacking, flot in talent,
but in that special kaowledge by which means Ca .n
ho best adapted te the production of a give'n' end$
and this knowedge cannot ho gained frein books.
Lt muet be derived frein personal observation.
There can be ne doubt that many mo n possess
evea more than.the ordinary amount cf the knowl-
edge -which books oant teach concerning mechan-
lsin. Yet this knowledge is useless becanso the
possessor.dees net know hcw far it. ie or is not
applicable te particular purposes. The result is
that, when suoh mon invent, the labour of their
brain is practically wasted, and thon once more
wo hear a great deal about an ungrateful world.

The word "lamateur," aCter ail, is merely a rel-
ative tern, and many mon practising successfully
are amateurs in evorything eut of their own peeu-
liar lineocf business. Wo may give up the general
inventer, the man whe schemes evorything, as a
hopeless case. Sncb an individual muet possse
transcendent talent, coupled witb onormoug or-
perieuce and a thorough knewledge cf first prin-
ciples, in order that hoe may have a chance cf
succese. If ho has these things, cf course, ail
mon ultimnately bow dcwn and wrorship hhm. lu
their absence ho sinks but the more the more ho
invente, and tho greater number cf patents ho
socures. But the case is différent with the partic-
ular inventor-the man who dévotes ail bis atten-
tien te some speciflo purpose. There is ne reason
-why hoe should remain au amateur ene moment
longer than ho wishes. An accurato knowledge
cf the principles on wbich eve.ry mechanical Cern-
hination, statical or dynamical, should beconstrut-
ed;- a perfect. appreciatien cf the lawe cf virtual
velecities, and cf the c lonversation cf force, are
easily acquired. Once thoroughly mastered, the
inventer is virtually safe frei the quicksttnds in
which se many cf hie class fieunder helplessly aIl
their lives. These things takren te beart and
thoroughly well digested, seme particular mnachine
or conibination cf macbinery may ho selected on
which the inventive faculty je te ho oxerted.
Everythinz, te the minutest détail connected with
this machine should, thon, ho learned sa expedi-
tiouely as may be,-its history frein the oarlJest
moment, the prinaiples which govern its action,
and aboyé ail, the practical details cf its manufac-
ture, and prics of the labeur and miaterialseèxpend-
ed upon its production by different makers. Thus
trained, the inventer eau go on bis way reoeicinig;-
and the chances are that hoe nay thon preduco
something which will prove reully useful. As far
ne that particular machine ie concerned, ho ceases
te ho an amateur, and really becomnes an onginoor
in the fullest sense cf the word. The history of
nearly every practicall3t useful machine cf modern
daye proves that il bas beén the resuit cf joat snch
a mental process cf education as that te which we
have just alludcd. Watt could net have imnproved

the steain engine until hoe made Mlinself acqu'ainted
with *at'lea:st the broàd prilnciple8 on which the
action of eteain depends.- Th'e wrought.iron tubu-
!ar bridges ôver the Menai Straits are purely the
result of inductive reasoùing. Thé self-actiing
mukle is the oiffapring of a m idtiraîoed iii the 'art
of mechanical combînation to thé bighest possible
finish.- 8o long as men wliolly or. ahinost wholly
ignorant, net only of scientific. prixciplee, but of
the common-place quèsti6one cf profit and. lôsý,
persist in invonting, they muet eÉpeot disappoinàt-
ment-and îhey deserve il. Many, doubtlese, Who
read these pages are not, and neyer willI ho, engi-
neerà ; 'but most mon are inventors of sômethiig;
and they may test aàsu'red that there is no golden
road, té succese in any .pursuit, least of al! in engi-
neering. If, thon, mon will iinvont àt ail, let themi
de so witb their eyes* epen, knowing prociseiy and
accurateiy everytiig connected Wit tho obj .ect et
their labours. B3e it thé steami engine or a Candie-
stick, tho principles of its action first, the détails
of the methods of it.9 manufacture afcerwards. If
this task is toc groat, it is botter that the inventer
should cesse te deserve that' naine as s on as pôs-
sible. -Mechaiois' Màgaziine.

LA short turne sinco a yenng Canadian inventer
called at this office with a abat model cf a IlHerse
Hay-maker," which hoe was dosirous of obtaining
a patent for. We informed him that we had soon
exactly sncb machines in regular une in England
e'ver thirty years ago; hoe thon produced à *eIl
made model of a "lBoit Mangle," such as had been
ini use long before bis grandinother wae bora ; and
was botb surprised and disappointed wbon shown
representations cf both theso machines -in the
.Rucyclopedia Brittanica. Similar instances are
of frequent occurrence.-En. JOURNAL.]

LRatbintru aùî fftafadarts.
THE FI RST STEAM RAILWAY LOCONXOTIVE.

The .dmerican .drlizazn says-"l The world may
bo said to have slept in the belief that locomotive
engînos could net drag trains along linos cf rail
until 1812. In that year. the "lviewer" cf the
Wylam Colliery, near Nowcetl'e-upen-Tyneý (Eng-
land), was an ingonioe inan, named Williamà
Hedley. It*-was the year cf Napoloa's rotroat
freont Russia, whon hie gigantiù army perished in
the snows-a terrible year cf celd. and -dietress,
when wheat in England ieachod tho highest point
it had attained for a hundred years, and faine
stared the people in the face. The trouble, whioh,
hewever, day and night baunted the mind cf Wil-
lim Hedley wras the bigh -price cf fodder for
cattle. Ail the Couls frein the *Wylam Cclliory
were carried by a long tramway in trucks drag-
ged by herses te the place !of, sBipping; , and
Hedley know well that uniese eomething oould be
inivented tu supèreude horses in the cenivoyanceè cf
the- coatls, it would be impossible te continue te
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wcrk the tramway. «. Ho aaw nothing before bila
but tbe prospect cf closing the colliery, and cf hlm-
self-and biswife and.family being cas.t on the world.
In a, state of despondency he. retired te, bed oe
nigbt in; the autumu cf the year 1812; but it waa not
to find repose. Suddonly the.idea fla sbed across blis
mind that if ail the wbeels of a moving carrnage
wore connected, a teudency in any particular set
cf wbeels te surge, or -revolve on thoir axes- with-
out moviug forward inight possibly be overcome
by the remaiuing* wbels. Ho determined te as-
certain if this was the, fact. On the follcwing
mcrning ho ordered a -frame and wlioels te be
made, and with the holp cf a elockmaker in New-
castle, completed bis mode]. It wae succeseful,
and ho had the satisfaction cf seeing bis, notions
realized withiu twrenty-four heurs; and eventually
.ho bad the bappine8s cf inventing and building
the firet locomotive englue meving by the friction
cf the whoels upon the road. It was extremely
slow in its movements, but it served bis purpose,
and above al consumed neither bay nor oats-
wanted nothing, in short, 'but that ceal in wbicb
the neighborhood abounda.

The original Wylam. locomotive is now ia thé
Patent Museum at South Kensington, London. A
rude, old, weether-beaten, rusty machine of gigantic
size and pouderous-appearance, it was neverthe-

I eso .in constant use at the colliory.. froml 1813,
wbeu it was constructed, until June, -1862, wbeu
it was removed te the honorable asylum in wbich
it now finally reste. from: its labzor. At Wylam it
,was called by the country people IlPuffing Bully,"l
frcm the great noise it made, and iL nover received
Auy other usme. The career cf IlPuffing Blly I
hbad .almost been brought te a premature close,
wbilo ite owuer marrewly escaped a Iawsuit in bis
defence. Bis perpetual puffing and snorting along
the road was voted a nuisance; landlords coni-
plained, and great lawyors were appealed te, on
légal cases solemuly-drawn up. But ' Puffing
Biliy'Il was toc good a fniend to Newcastle folka
te be allowed to ho put down. The colliery went
on,- William Hedley retained hiseomployxnent,
remaincd at Wylam for many years, and died in

* 1842.

Good suggestions about Cylinfder Boliers.

The Manchester Boler Association gives the
fellowving useful information te engineers and own-
ers-of steani houera:

t lelt.* Heat the-feedwater before its introduction
te. the boiler,,and -disperse it by means cf a. per-
forated -pipe carried borizontally for several feet
near* to the surface cf the water, and thus prevent
its Impingement -on any particular spot,- especially
near the. firing. ond.'

"2ud. Wbere the water.is at -ail eedimetr an
eff.icient blow-cut apparat.usahould bé attcb dd
,regularly used.,.,,Surface blowiug eut,. by, meane cf
a soum pipé,* is particularly adapted to exterually.
flred boilers. -

* 3rd. Do notalow the flftmes toý act too intensely
on any oue spot, but spread. the action over as. ex-.
.tended a surfa ce as possible, and lower the fireb ars
*b «bould any signe ,of dîstreas appear et. tbe seame

cft Hav sa spare boiler,. se that.defecta My
.be suitably repaired immediately on detection, and

the boiters. rpgularly cleaned out without the
necessity of Suùday wôrk.-"- practice which 1s
uinadvieable, tbough, regaxýded. buly from an en-
gineering point of view, is demoralizing ln its in-
fluénce upon the workmen, and expensive to thé
steamù user.

"t.With regadt the construction of the
boiler, seurs goâaworkmankship and material in
the firut instance. It is a mistake te suppose that
qe:xtern'ally-fIred bolers are'botter for beling made-Of
thick plates. Those under inspection whicb bave
givesn the least.trouble have not been more than
tbree-eights of'ani inch in tbickness, and it lse
tboylgbt that in plain cylindrical. boilers this tbick-
nesàs sbuld not*éereieèded. Iu effecting repairs,
as well as in: the flit construction, the rivet holeà
should be brought fairly one over the other, with-
but strainiug, 'while drifting sbould net be allowed.
In.puttîng in now plates to old boilers, it will, in
many cases, be adfisible to out away the old line
of rivet holes and drill new oues; while the new
work should rather be thinner than the old, instead
of being thicker, as it sometimes is."l

lanifoId 'Uses -for Leather.

The old saying, that, there l "nothing like
leather,"' is smply ver ified.la the tbousand andl one
little articles offeminîne ,decoration wbich Madam.
Fashion bas, recently decreed.for her dauglitere'
wear. In my up-town.stgollt4e other day, 1 pausod
before the tastefully, arrapged window of a fancy
store, wherein. w ' res display7ed the usual. mis-
cellaneous collection of *ornam;ents, trimmings,et.
wbich go to make tho suin tota of sucb au cstu.blish-
ment, and I thougbt as 1 noted. how freety the
material, leather, had been used in their construc-
tion-O that mother Bye, as she perambulated Eden
in ber primitive garmont of fig leaves, could bave
fereseen bow eki1fuill~y ber sons and daughters
sbould couvert the skiasof such animais as those
over which sho held dominion, into the multitude
of articles both useful and or 'namental, wbicb meet
our oye on every aide, and supply our needs at every
step. Oould she have seen, tbe girdie, forme d to,
encircle the slender waist of soine fair damsel-tbe
coquetisb littie bow which fastens the collar of Vour
fashionable belle, the trimniing of ber dress, the
rosettes upon her.,bat, the' buttons soatteredan
deligbtfül confusion over ber ga 'rments, or arranged
in mathematical p)recisien), in rowse containing
twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four, as faslien and
teste shahl dictato,- the gauntlet, te shade the delicate
wrist, the. bracelet, for its adornment, tbe anklet,
to protect the aukle, the page to elevate the trail-
ing skirts from contact with muddy crossinge, the
reticule, the fan for subduingBummer's heat-these,
and mauy other crnaments'toc ruumerous te men-
tion, and. aill made cf leather, so embossed, and
stitched, and pinked and otherwise decorated as
almost We lose its indentity, yet leathor stili,
are additional evidence of the truth of the saying
at the hoad cf our paragrapb.-Sleoe and Leather
Reporter.

To Keep Tires on Wileels.
Hear -wbat a pr .actical* man *sals. on this subjeot:
«.' ironed a. wagon somojears ago, for my own

use, and ba fore puttiug ou the tires I filled the
foulies with liuseed o'il ; and the tires have worn
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ont and were neyer. loose. 1 ironed a buggy for
My .own. use savoni years ago, and, the tires are niow
as tigbt aswhen put on. My metbdo effilling the
foulies with oïl ie as follows:. 1 use a long cast-
ironu oïl heater, made for the purpose; the oil is
brougbit te a boiling beat, the wbeel is placed on a
stick, se as te bang in the oil, each felly an hour,
for a common sized felly.' The timber ebould be
dry, as green timber will not take oïl. Gare sbould
be taken that the oïl be fnot made hotter than a boil-
ing beat, in order that the timber be flot burnt.
Timber filled with oile fl ot susceptible to water,
and the tiniber je mnob more durable. .I was
amused some years ago, when I told a blacksmith
how to keep the*tires tight dn wbeels, by his tell-
ing me it *as a profitable business tç> tighten tires,
and. the wagon maker will saiy it ie profitable to bim
te mté and repgir wbsels-but what will the
fariner, whio supports the wbeelwright and smith

Au Excellent Lanip..

Aý petroleum, lamp bas beau patented by Mr.
David Wilson, cf Ceylon, which combines greater
advautages ns 'regards perfect. safsty than any we
bave seeu. It is alec adapted for the heavier cils,
tbough >the saine requirenient dos net exist in thein
for a cut reservoir. The reservoir whicb centaine
the cil je suspended in a bowl, the size cf which
allcws the t'ras passage cf air round every portion
cf the reservuir. The lamp je particularly suited
for susýendin«g in halls or passages, and fur this
pu .rpose it je euclcsed in two glass bowle, a per-
forated moel ring between the twc eerving te seure
tbem. Tbe lamp within is attacbed by rode te the
ring, to whieb aiso are attached the chaîne or corde
fer hanging the lamp . Thé air nece8sary teeupply
the fUmýe passes hrcUgb, tbe perfOratiOns3 in the
metal ring. .Applied te either hall or table lampe,
the eupply cf air obtained by thie principle muet
be very ample, and the manner in wbich it is
acconi plishied effectually preven te eudden drafts
reacbing the fiame.

Itolled Armor Platti

Messrs. Jofin Brown and Co., cf the Atlas
Wcrks, have succeeded in rolliug an iron plate, six
feet by seven .feet, and thirteen and a haif !uches
thick. The ides of iianufacturing sa enormous a
plate orginated, we believe, 'with Captain Inglis,
cf the Royal Enginsers, with a view cf ascertaining
if it wuuld be desirable te preteet casemates with
such a pcwerful covering. The plate bau beeu fer-
warded te, Shoeburyuess, where it will be exposed
te a very trying test.

o 1 q~r q
VIGNETTING.

A correspondent cf the Philad epkia Pltoto-
grapher writes, in. answer te soine queries by
anotiier writer:

I send you a short description cf the method cf
printin g vignettes practi8ed in the e6tablieh lment
witb w hich 1 arn connected. It, may be used by

snn thers, but I arn net awars that it i8. We
ecdethe common vignette glasîs entirely, and

content oureves with pieces. cf pins woed .and
tissus paper.,

Take the cemmon rntin blocir, and et a
piece cfý pins woo, hal inch tbick, the size cf thé
part of the negative eÉpoied when priuting. In
this cut uval bos, thesBize and nimbher required,
aud level the insidet;amoo.thly. .Place the négative
and papér in the bloick in -the usual way, and
faàten (with epringe made for that; purpese) the -
block cf wood ever the negative. Pagte tissus
paper at the upper end cf the block (letting it
cuver the wbule cf it), and fasten the lower Ued
witb the spring at the bottom cf the block, se the
paper may ho raised, when adjusting the block for
printing. Expose te thé sun, and in this way yen
can print clear and beautiful vign.ettes. -Some little
practice will be needful befnre grisat-perfeution ms.y
be attained. The uival boIse in. tbe pieces cf. wood
snd the bevel inside, muet vary accerding te thé
etze cf vignette wanted: Thesmallest bols used
for card'vignettes is about sevsn-eighths cf an inch
long, and the largeet 2-ins. The larger the lbls,
and the murs it je bevellsd ineide, the larger and
moe indicated the prints wîll be, and vice vers«.
The thickuese cf the board will aise, maire soine
-difference. The tbhicker the board, the deeper- the
beve[ muet bel and' cf course making the prints
moere indicated. Sometimes a block cf the size
nseded May net be convenient (tbough an assert-
ment sbu d be kept always); in that case a littîs
raw cotton properly placed between the négative
and tbe bols in the block cf wood, will make the
printe of the proper size. Cotton rnay be ueed alec,
when a direct lins across the persen je required.
As négatives vary in intensity, as Wall as in size cf
figure, some cars muet ho taken in the anicunt cf
tissus paper used aise. Fer a weak négative a
double quantity cf it is required, aud in extreme
cases even a piece cf pbotograph paper will net be
ton mucb. Thbe mors paper used, the moe intense
the prints will be. These blocks may alc be used
in prînting photographe cf the largest size made,
with splendid suces@. If IlHart!yIl wili bhave
bis blocke carefully made, hoecau maIre élegant
vignettesq with one-fourth the trouble cf the eld
plan. Fi. S. K.

THIE HYGIENE 0F PIIOTOGRAPHY.
BY K. CÂIRET LYS.

I bave long desired te malté somes observations
on the subjsect cf the influences cf Photograpby on
healtb, and tbe increaeiug attention which tbis
subject seeme te be attracting abroasd, leade me te,
hope that remarks upon it will met be altogether
disregarded even in this cou ntry, where we are
tbuught te be se recklese cf life and health.

On entering the working-roomn of a prefessional
phetographer, oes apt te b. saluted by a pene-
trating and et firet almeet everpoweriug odeur. In
thie combination a chemnical nôée'cen generally
distinguieb acetie and nitrie acide, ether' and
alcohol. I propose te coneider these substances
in succession.

Àcetic acid, only when very mncb dilnted, ns in
the forin cf vinegar, eau be censidered te bo jnn-
cuoe. la a more concentrated forni, it je highly
îrritating and unqueeitiouably pernicicus. Acety ,
tbe radical cf acetic aeid, appeare te bave an
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irritating nature, whicb passeýs into ail its comn-
pounds, and.shows ite.elf especialiy in thosevwhich
it forme with ,the halogens. Chioride* of actlà is
ê» irritating a ocuein.eiàeybodPitn
wjhen.inhaled. B*àt because acetiè acid existe in
vinçgar, and' vinegar may kbe swallowed without
injury, people. are toc aipt toattribute b .acetia acid
aharmiessnese whioh ïï do'es not possess.

The vapour of nilic acid'i's flot'merely corrosive,
but je directly'pçiSol.OUs. 'Ii je oniy very ]ateiy
that, this direct poisefous character lias been re-
c ognîzed.. The terrible accident.wbich happened
tpgMr. Stu'tart and'bis assistant, In Englan d, botb
of whomi died in consequence of sopping up acid
spilt froin a broken bottie, bas tbrown a new liibt
on the matter, and bias:eaie other cases whicéh,
if ]oes marked, were stili aimil'ar.

Now there je'n.ot thè leest need that the odourof
elther of these acide should ever centaminete.the
air :of. the 'workipg-room. Tbey ute frequently
producedl by the practice 6î setlingý old a .cid neg-
ative bathe on the stove te evaporate'down, or other
equally impropelr!acte. Much the best courseý witb
un.egative baths that have ceased te work well, îs te
plae them asidé in conveaient vesseis until tb.ey
accumulste, athen throw dOwn the, silver as chlorid,4ý
wash. h with a.few waters, add iulphuric acid à ndn
a few.lumps Of zinc 11ntil the illver je completely
revived, *wash witb bo.t wÙter, addissolve the
silver in ýnitric acid for P OsiLive priting. It
requires but lîttie 'acqtiainta3ce wit h eemical
manipulation *t acconiplish this. he nitr .ate of
silver need not.even be crystallized. Weigh the sil-
ver after drýying iL, dissolve it in Zitric acid, usingy
a quAntity nlot quite sufficient te tae up ail thé
silver, even after. standing several days with iL in a
warm place. If itL is wanted in anv srnmonio-
nitrate bath, the ammonia may be added at once.
If a plain nitrate bath is to be made for fumed
paper, add a littie bicarbonate of soda until the
solution js faintly alkàline, and then* drop in
seven drops of niitrie acid for each ounce of metallic
silver; be obtain: the right dilution compute in
round numbes 7 -Oze.of inetallic, silver as equ ivalent
te 10,of nitrame

I bave made this brief digression te showhow
poor an economy iL je te mess wîtb spoilt bathe,
and how much time, as well as bealth, je saved by
treating ton or twenty et once as above.- Those who
treat them by evaporation, simplY transfer the îm*

purities frein the bath jute tho atinosphere, and
thence into, their own' bodies.

The other prevailinig.odeurs are tbose of cuico7wl
gjid ether. AlcohQl je probably net very injurions
in th quantit respired, but ether is very much s0.
Pour a' littie ether upon a bendkerchief, and hold
it ever the mouth. The persen so treated presently'
becomes pcrfeetly insensible, l iL tal probable
that se potent aut image ýcan'ha reepired eien in a
dilute form, eépecially as a habit, with impunity ?
The anodyne inf'ueneof ether, je too weli known
in Medicine th render s4cb a supposi tien possible,
and therecan be -no reasonable d oubt that. its iii-
fluence le m0st injurions.

S.AlI tisse od, urs m.y, be geL rid. of;* if not wholly,
at least nine-ten'th.' 'Àcetie acid need neyer be
ueiaed, except i very dil 'ute form. In the developer,
one*twentieth of acette acid je ebundance, instead
of wioh ie' lafte:n u8od as. high as one-fourtb,

tbereby keepipg up. a never-cenùsiùg eniell througb.
the working rooui. -Ni-tric--acidiby avoiding-ite
use a .9 :flar as possiblè, in fa3ýt, excspt, a- fswdrp
forý aocidulating be.the, i ednvrntrthe
working-roôm ;> even feor cleaning plates, th.ere are'
otbeï sub 'stances wbieh ean"teke its place. Etber
ie fer meore difficuit to. keep front thé àtmosphere.
The, beet plan. je te separate a portion of tbe dark-
rooni by sashes, one of-which je te he opened
sufficienitiy te enable one to wofk convenisnil'y.
The Plate e cIlodionlzed inside, while the photo-
grapher stands et the doo6r.', The upper portion of
the glazed partition muet communicate bysun open-.
iog with the flue of the dhimney, and it je better to
make somes. provision for eonducting fregh air inte
this. glass chamber, 'independently of the sash.
This je the p an wbich I have myeelf -adopted; and

Ieaui sa froin experience, that the slighb draft
which je requisite'ftr earrying off the vapours; does
not injuriously affect the drying of the plate. The
syetem answsre admirabiy.

There remain other substances. which inay be
briefly despatched. Of cyaniide. of potassium I
have only bo say that phothgraphers sbould -en-
deavour te dispense with it 'aitegether. The
reàkiese manrier.in whiob this substance je enm
ployed, je utterly wrong.and: unjuistifiable. Soins
years ago M.. Davanne wae nearly killed by it, and
ivas enly eavsd by lOng-centinued pouring7 of cola
water down the heed and spine. A littie whiich hie
bcd rubbed 'on bis fingers,'had got into a cut.
Lives are constantly lest by ite use. Two cases
have been iately mentioned in the Englisb journalIs.

Iodine and brornine are lese in the atmospheros
of the work-roomes than in the daye of the Daguierre.
etype. Both, especially the latter, are irritaDli
poisons. Tlîey differ, ho wevsr, froin prussie icid
in thîle, that the latter substance, when nnited with
an aikali te formi cyanide cf potassium, reteins its
dangerous qualities, whiist iodine and bromine in
their alkalins cominintions are quite innocu.ons.
ln the fres strite they are hîghiy irritating, and
provoke inflammation* of the lungs. lodine is still
a çreat deni used in certain processes for strength-
ening negatives, and *ben se used, it shouid be
done either in o .pen air, or in the -glass chamber
aiready deseribed.

Finally, I may observe that there is a great deal
,of seif-deception in the mettea' cf heaith. ]3ecaue
a man 'lias been exýoed* for a length of ime to
noxions influences, and bas siet materialiy snffered,.
hie ils tee apt to underra.te their importance, and yct
a poison, if it entera the systeni -for a sufficient Lime,
no matter how emill the -quantity may be, ends by
prcducing its characteristie effect. What is lese
volatile, than lead or its carbonate ? And Set the
painter, wbo le constantly expossd to an atmosphere
in wbjch thie substance. je contaîned, even be sncb
an innppreciable extent, ends by heving bis health
grayeiy comprem ised. In avaet number cfocaes,
when e man's heaith is impeired, he doe not hini-
self know 'what te attribute iL te. A consumption
je coneidered te o beLb. ret;ult of a coid, or cf a
conetitutional tsndenicy, whenitsje rbapeinreality
treceabie te the slow. bptlong-continausd action of
acetic or nitric acid. .The long-continued usecf
cyanideé may termineteïn paralysie, nscribed te àiny
other reason tia .n the true.eue. Photography je ee
new au art that. thé epeciflc.diseases arising frem a
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mnieuselof iti mateBrial*,- are not-as-yet' understoo.
le. *it not then worth while to ta-ke. a littie. -arýe
*wh i-ch in a short time will ceaee to. be an, effort-

TO REMOVE: SILVER STAINSý
-In the Pliola9 raphi4er ..4r£hver, M. Obernetter

recomniende a concentrated soluti on of perchi oride
of iron as a detergent fore silver stains on the bande
or, clothes. If gallie. or pyragallic a.cid hau been
used itwill be necessary too wàsh the spot. after-
wa-rtds with a few draps-of a strong solution of oxalia
acid; A weak solution of this sait -je- alsa useful
for dimiinishing the Inteneity of negatives -ta be
capied in the solar camera. Weak negatives- may
be transformed into stÏong ones by using first. a
solution of chioride of iÉan, and secondly with.
pyrogallie aicid and nitrate of ailver.

CARTE.DE-VISITES.
Au English photographer bas lately introduoed

a novelty in tbe mode. of taking carte-de-vieite plia-
tographs-with the sinatures of the s.itters appended.
This gives but littie extra trouble. The sitter
eimply signs bis name on a slip of paper, and
finde ite faceimile, diminished in size, transferred
ta, thé portraits when they corne home.

DISSOINING INDIA RURBER.
It sbauld, be known to photographere that

.Amerioan petroleum; will *answer as a solvent for
india-rubber as well as benzole, and that it coste
lees than haif the amo7unt.

TABLE showing. the lEdght of the Boiling Point, Fah.,
at diffrent Heiglits of the Barometer.

BRvoieter. BoUing Point, Barometer. l3oilinc Point.

Xnches. Degk e. Inohies. Degrees.

81 218W5 28J 209-55
80j 212-79 28 20869
80 2120W 27j 207-84
29J 211-20 27 20696
20 210-38

in a vacuum water bale ait 98" to 1000,.. accord-
ing ai the vactiu m ie more- or Issa perfect.

DRAWING PENS.
Never on amy account use common wfriting ink

in a drawing pen, for thie aoid in such ink will
quickly de8troy the nibe. The only black iok that
should be used in drawing pens is India-ink.

SPECIPIC- GRAVITY.
«"The comparative deàsity of'Vaiious substances

expressed by the tcrm» S.jecific Gravi4gj affords the'
means- of readily determining. -the bulk fromn the
known-weight, or the weigbt from the known bulk;
and this wil I be found more eepeoitilY useful, in
cases wbere the substance ise too large ta admit of

being weigbed, or toirregu-lar la- shape ta aIlôw
of correct mensurement. The'standard with whieh
all.salide and liquids.8. are thus compired,*je that.af
distilled water, one cublo foot of «wbich weighe 1000
ounces avoirdupois; ànd'the specifW -grevity' ôf w
eolid body ie determinéd by the différe6ce between
its weight in the air aiâd in 'witter. >Thuùs*>

If hebody lis heavier than water, if WiII dieplace
aquantity of fluid e4ual ta it i' btilk, add 'wil lose
as much weight oniirin ase tfàt. of an equal
buIk'of the- fluid. -Loi it be weigliedSrst, there-
fore, in the air, and then in water,.and, its weight
inthe air be divided by the-différence, between thé
t*o weighte, and the quotient will be its epeciflo
gravity, that of *ater being unity.

Exâmple. A pieice of copper are -weighfi 56f.
ounes r~te arand-43t ounes in water: required:

its spécifio gratvity..' td 6
56-25-:4375 = 12-5 and 125=2 45, thé

speciflo gravity.
I ' the body be lighter than water it wiIl float, and

ýdh.p!aoea quantity of fiuid«equa.l totitin seaeghi, the
bulk of which will be equal th that only of the
part imnnersed. A heavier substance muet there-
fore ho attached tai it, sa: that the two may sink in
the fluid. Then, the. weight af -thé lighter sub-
stance in the:air muet le ad*ded ta- that of thie
beaviBer substance in water, and the weight of bath
united, in water, be eubtracted fromt the sum ; the
weigbt of the lighter body in the air muet thon ho
divided bT the différence, and the quotient will be
the specîflo gravîty of *the* .ighier substance
required.

exam pie. A pièce of fir weighe 40 o>n-ces-in- the
air, and, being- mmérsed* in water Attached ta a
piece of iran wcighing 30 ounces, the týo together
are found ta weigh 833 ounces lai water, end' the
iran alane 25-8 ounces in the water,:. rcquired the
epeciflo gravity of the*wood.

40 + 25 ý8 =65 8-3-X= *5; and 40- -62-5
0-64, the spèciflo gravity 'of the ÜY.

The specific gravity of a fluid may be determined
bytaking a eolîd body, hbaly* eioughý te s3ink ini

the fluid, and of known spécifie gravity, and wci h-
ýng it bath in thé air and iW the flnid. The' if-
ference betwýeeù the two wdightg nihut-be muùltiphlied
by the spécifie graity. af the. soli«d body, end* the
praduot divided by*.theè weight of the 6olid in thê
air; the quotient wiiI be the spc'igaiyof the
fioid, tht aof water being. unity.

.Example. Required t he speeiflo; geavity of à
given mixture of muriatia acid and watet'; apiece
of glass, the speciflo gravity of which je 3-, weigh-ý
ing 3t ounces when immersed ini it,. and: 6 ounces
in the air.

6-3-75 = 2-25 + 3 = 6-75 -. 6 1-125, the
speoiflo gravity.

Sincethe weight of a cubic f0otof dî$tilme wftter,
at'îhe temperature of 60 degrees (Fahrenheit), hae
been ascertatiied ta, be -1000 avoirdupais ounces, ii
follows that the epecifio gravitdes of ail bodies coin-
pared with it, maiy bé mùadé ta express th:eeight,
in buzièes, of W cuble fout ofeàcb, by multpli
tfieee'spécific rvte-cmae ihtaô water
as uility) by 1000. Thbs,. thatý of water being-, ,
and that of silver, as compared*witb it, being 10'
474, tiëin ultiplication of' each by 1000'will givej
1000 aunces for tbe cubic footd~f *ater, and 10*,474
ounces.for the cubie foot of ilver.
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1 Inorganic T No ea lie
Bodies.

Agate ............. 2690
Amber ........... 1-078
Sulphur . 2-038
Crown glass.... 2488
Flint glus.......8a.829
Ro .ck crystal. 2-658
Dimonds ........ .601

1Liquids.

Antimony ....... 6-712
Zinc ....... ...... 7-100
Ouat Iran ....... 7207
Tin .. I ........ 7291
Steel ............ 7-816
Caet copper .....8788
Bismuth......... 9882
Silver ........... 10-474
Lead............ 11-852
Gold ........... 19-258
Platinum....... 208387
Meoury ........ 13-686

Orqanic .Bodies.
Oak wood ........ 0925
Cork ............. 0-240
Ivory ........... 1-826
White wax.... 0-960

0.715
0.792
0.870
1-026
1.030
15603
1.845

Weiyhta of given bulke of water and air for calculating
the absolute weig/ats froen thze specifle graviliei of bodies.

Cabie inch of distlmedwater (bar. 80, therm. 62) fltS
ln grain ........... 252-458 2-40219

. ...foot .................... ila ouuces avoir. 997-1369691 2-99875
................... la pounde do. 62*4210906 1-79463

WightofloOcuble W.of Ir in grains do. 30-49 F148416

THE CIIEAPEST FILTER.
Le .Moniltur Illustre des Inventions says :-"« It is

known that charcoal ie the moet efficacioue'euh-
stance that can be employed for the prfc.ino

liquide; foui and stagnant waters eontaining decay-
ing animal carcasese have been purified to the ex-
tout of becoming inodorous, potable, and healthy.
Hore je a metbod of constructing one of these filtere
in the oeseet manner. Take a flower-pot, or any
other vase haviing a bale in the bottom, fil] the bot-
tom with large round pebb 'les, then cover witb
emaller pebblee, then with course eand or fine grave],
and finally with about four inchee of pounded char-
cou]. The coal mây be placed in a bug and broken
'with a mallet or hammer. It ehould be siftod, and
the very fineet duet tbrown away."1

Our conteniporary adde that nothing le neceeeary
above'the charcoal, but, we ebould suppose that it
ought ta be covered with a dlean flannel, held down
by etonee on the cornere. The charcoal should be
freehly burned, and renewed oceaeionally. The
Qther parte will of course last indeflnitely.-Scientüfio

STATISTIOS 0F BRITISH AMERICA.
(From Speeches of Delegatea on Confederation of Pro-

vinces, Septý.e:0 ct. 1864.)

-The population of the Provinces, aecording ta
Ceneus of 1861, wae, Upper'Canaýda, 1,396,091;
Lower Canada, 1,1,6 .Nova Scotia, 330,857;
New Brunswick,, 252 048; Newfoundland, 122,635;
Prince Edward> Ieland, .80,857; To .tal, 32406
Avérage increase in foràer clcltdut1pe

cent, would make -the pixese nt population of theee

Provinces .8,787,750. Maies. in the Provinces -iu
1861, between the ages of 20 and 60 years, 698,918,
about 150,000 being between the ages of 45 and 60.

Iu 1861 there were 333,604 farmers, and 160,702
laborere ; and' cf lande held, by private parties,
45,638,854 acres, cf which 13,128,229 were under
cultivation, as followe :-.

fld. Ciitivated
Upper Canada.......... 17,708,232 6,0
Lower Canada ......... 1-3,680,000 4,8.
Nova Scotia............. 5,748,893 1,0
New B3runswick ......... 6,636,329 8
Newfoundland.......... 100,000
Prince Edward Island . 1,865,400 3

The gaule Cenleue returne gives the prod
these Lande for

Wheat............ 28,212,760 Bueh.
Barley............ 5,692,991 d
Ry e............... 1,934,583 d
Pease ........... 12,302,183 d
Oate .............. 45,634,472 d
]3ucEwheat ....... 3,648,450 i
Indian Coru...2,624,163
Beane ............... 75,755
Potatoes .......... 39,485,246
Other Root ..... >.23,730,706
G raee Seed......... 115,345
llay ...... ........ 2,242,596 Tons.
hlope ............... 300,439 lbs.
Maple Sugar...16,782,872 i
Wool .............. 7,010,914 d
Fiax and Hemp ... 2,183,759
Butter............ 52,570,886 di
Cbeese ............ 4,602,065 4

Beef, bble. of2000 Ibs. 134,562
Pork... " "4 581,802

51,619
04>,235
28,'032
35,108
41>108
68,127
ude cf

Theee, at a fair valuation, eum up nearly
$120,000,000. The asseeed value of Farm Lande

wae $550,000,000-the true value being more than
the aeeessed value.

The number cf Sailore and Fishermen of the
eix Colonies, in 1861, were: Upper Canada, 808,
TLower Canada, 5,150,Nova Spotia, 19,637 ; New
Brunewick, 2,765 ; Newfoundland, 38,578 ; Prince
Edward Island, 2,318 ; Total, 69,256. Exporte of
Fish, nearly $10,000,000 ; Veeseles buiît luet ysar,
628, 'with an aggregate tonnage of 230,812 tons,
thug

Canada........ ... 158 Veseels, 67,209 Tons.
Nova Scotia......207 di 46,862 d
New Brunewickr ... 137 di" 85,250 d
Newfoundland 26..."2 6,000
Prince Ed'd Island 100 " 24,991 di

Thé exporte cf timber luet' year were valued ut
$i5;00,00.The Pro«vinces if united would have.

u annual expert trade of $05,000,000 ; and au
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Ether ...........
Alcohol ........
Oil of turpontine..
Sea water....
Milk ............
bitrie ucid ....
Suiphurie acid ..
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equal import traffio. Tbey would have 2,500 miles
of railway; telegraph lines extending to every City
a-ad town througbcut the Country, and an Annual
General Revenue of rnearly $13,000,000.-Bon.
George Brown,Caa.

Income of four Maritime Provinces for 1864,
will be $3,000,000; Importe and Exports ]ast year
were $.42,000,000: Population is now nearlyj 900,-
000 ; Regietered tonnage of Sbipping, 645,530 tons,
valu ed at $21,821,000,-.Col. Gre&i, New. BTr'unswickc*

The Marititte Provinces have an area of fromn
60,000 te 60,000 square miles. Nova Scotia has
doubled ber Revenue witbin 5 or 6 years, and ber
Importe and Expot r o something like

$3,500,000-Dr. Tupper, .Nova Scotia.
The population of the Maritime Provinces of

something over 800,000 persons, cwns nearly 800,.
000 tons of shipping; and will this year bave sur-
plus Revenues of nearly $500,000.-Hrn. .Mr. Tilley,
.Wew Brunswick.

Newfoundland has a coast line of 1,200 miles,
with some of the finest harbours in tbe world;
employs in ber Fisberies' .3,000Omen; Importei and
Exports, $12,000 perannum; Population, 130,000;-
Revenue, between $500,000 and $600,000; Debt,
$900,000; and âome 12,000 Vessels, independently
of ccasting vessels, enter and clear ber ports an-
nudlly.-Ron. M2lr. ,S1ea, Ufewfoundland.

Prince Edward Island is tbe garden of America,
and abounde with fisb. it is Capable of snstaining
a population of 1,000,000. - SUon. MAr. Wkelan,
rince Edward IslandZ.

Prince Ed ward Island bas a population of some
80,000 inhabitants, almost purely agricultural ; and
bas a Revenue of $200,000 a year.-Bon. .Mr. Ravi-
land, P. E. 1.

IRISHI AGRICULTURE AND EMIGRATION.

Total Area of Land under cultivation , 5,672,980
Acres ; Acres under Wbeat, 279,863 ; Oats,-1,869,-
918 ; Potatoes, 1,039,282; TuÉnips, 337,2883; other
root and green crope, 98,970; FlAx, 301,942 acres.
Total *number of Cattle, 3;257,309; Sheep, 3,863,-
068 ; Horses, 564,361;ý Pige, 1,056,245. Total
value of Live Stock thie year, estimated at $150,-
425,410.

The total extent of eniigration. from Ireland,
ince the firet cf May,ýI85l, when the en umeration

of, the several porte éommenced, were 1,499,642
persons.

Lord Stanley, in a speech at tbe dinner of the
Tipperary Union Ftrming Society, stated that there
were about 100,000 Irish living in and around
Liverpool , and ihat thère were over 300,000 Irish
in' the manu facturing jiWticts of England ýndý
Scotlanýd.

M~ERCANTILE STEAM MARINE 0F
ENGLAND.

Tbe mercantile steam marine cf England con-
sis *te of 2,277 vessele, cf a grosse tonnage of 883,034
tons, or (after deducting engine roome and space)
a registered tonnage cf 591,434 tons. Of these
vesels 1,391 are built cf iron; and 886 cf wood.
Tbe number propelled by the screw at tbe begin-
ning cf the present year, according te recent
parliamentary returns, was 792, or a littie over
one-third cf the 'ehole number. The sîse cf these
steamers varies from 50 tons te the Great Eastern
cf 18,915 ton&. Nearly 1,800 cf these vemsels are
employed in the ccasting trade cf Great Britain
and Ireland, and 477 in 'ehat may be called tbe
ocean trafflo. When eteamebîpB were first em-
ployed in tbe trade with America, vessels cf 1,200
tons were employed-tbere are now 50 vessele cf
npwarde of 2,000 tons employed on the routes
between Great Britain and America. The return
gives cf vessels from 2,000 te 3,000 tons, 48; and
above 3,000 tons, 7. The numbers bave undoubt-
edly increaeed oon8ideràbly since the commence-
ment cf tbe year..

GOLD MINING,
Russ gets $20,000,000 cf gold a year from tber

Ural Mountains, The quautity of gold producel
from mines in Great Britain is valued at about
$100,000 per annum, Total gold exported froas
three New Zealnnd ports, from April, 1857, te
Septemfber, 1863, iras valued at $21,888,540; frow
New South Wales and Victoria for the smr
period, valued at $38,248,120.

VAST ARMIES 0F HIST0RY,
There bave been vast armies and mighty move-

mente of soldiers iu ancient tirnes, Here is is
record cf some of them

Sennnoherib (the Bible tells us) Icet in a sin gle
night 185,000 men by the deetroying angel,

The City cf Thebes bad a. hundred gates, and
could senid eut at eaoh gate 10,000 fighting mec and
200 chariots; in aIl, 1,000,000 mec and 2,000
chariots..*

The army cf Terah, king cf Ethiopia, consisted
cf 1,000,000 cf men and 300 chariots of irar.

Sesostris, king cf Egypt, led againet bie enemies
600,000 men, 24,000 cavalry, and 27 scythe*armed
chariots-1491 years before Christ.

Hamilcar went.fromt Carthage, and landed near
Palermo. Hehbad a ficet cf 2,000 abips and 3,000
small veesels, and a land force cf 300,000 mec. At
the battle in whicb he iras defeated, 150,000 men
were Baie.

Ninus, the Assyrian king, about 2,200 yeare
before Christ, led againat the Bactrians an army cf
1,700,000 foot, 340,000 herses, and 16,000 chariots
ained with scythes.

Semiramie ewployed 2,000,000 men in building
Babylon. She teck 100,000 prisonere at tbe Indus,
and sanik 1,000 'boats.

A short time after the taking cf Babylon, tbe
forces cf Cyrus consisted'of 600,000 foot, 120,000
herses, and 2,000 chariots arm ed.witb scythes.

An army cf Cambyses, 50,000 strong, was burièd
up -in the desert sande of Africa -by a sou th Wind,
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Wfien Xerxes arrived rit Thermopylie, bis land
and. sea forces ainounted ta 2,-614,610, exclusive of
iýervants, eucuhe, womfen, sutiers, etc., in al nain-
'bering 5,283,M2. (So say Reiodo*tts; PJttrcb,
and Jeocrates.)

The army of Arttxerxes, before the battie of
,Cunaxa, amounted ta about 1.200,000 me6. 1

Teii thousand lbrs ad 100,ff0 foot coldiers fell
'an 'the fatal field Of 18OS&

A New York correspondent, 0ý IL. -K., requests
es ta point out the difference between benzine and
benzols.

lThere are 68 elemeutary suxbstances et present
-known, and these combine with each ather idi various
ways ta formi ail of the thausatida of substances
which exist on this earth. The compoünk sub-
stances are generally entirely diffèrent iti their
properties from the elements wlïich uinite ta formi
them. For instance, nitrogen and oxygen are
tnechanically mingled togetiter te. canstitute the
air we breathe, bat if these samne elements are
chemically combined in certain proportions tbey
beconie nitrie aûid, a liquid of snob corrosive paw-
'or that if a single spoonful was introduced into the
lange of any persan it would humn theéni ta cinder.

Most of these elernents combine together in only
a very few proportions. For instance, carbon and
oxygen in only two, one atomn of carbon coffbin-
ing with on~e of oxygen ta forin carbonic aride, and
one atom of carbon combining with twa atoms of
oxygen tt' fora carbonic acid. It is beyond the
powr of the chemist's art ta induces these two
elements ta combine chemically withoutthepresence
of a third element, in any other proportions but
these two. Hlydrogen and oxygen also combine in
only two proportions. One atom of hydrogen com-
bines with one atoni of oxygen ta form. water; and
one atom of bydr@ogen combines with two atome of
ox3 gen ta farn the deutoxide of hydrogen, a sweet
iiqnid wbolly unlike water.

But carbon and hydragen in their conibinations
witli each other stand out as a remarkable excep-
tion tathe general law. They comnbine in h undreds
of differeut proportioôns, formin gasrntany sutbstance,
'sncb witb its distinct and peculiar properties. There
are sevemal series af bydro-carbons., and the series
which bas been most etudied is the coal tar series.

When bituminons coal* is subjected ta a high
beat under ahelter fromn contact with ths air; it
undergoes destructive distillation; it is decomposed
and the élements of which it i3 constituted: enter
into new combinations, to formi new substances.
The kinda of substances formed vary with the tem-
perature at which the destructive distillation tekes
place. At a brigbt cherry red are formied the
hydro-carbons which rnscbanically mixsd constitute
illumioiating gas and coal tar.. Some of thes'e are
so volatile-as to retain the gaseous forai at ordibary
temperatures, and'ail of the others'are conde*n*s'ed
in the florin of tar by passing thé "aparefioni the
retart tlrougla cold>water. Amonig*tbemosàt vla i ile
of the coal-tar bydro-carbonà is benzole. This
substance bas the property of crystalizing ab a

température of* 3 2, aud can therefore bw easily'
separatedI from the* miture. It is à very volatile
liquid, and is a powerful solvent of gunis, ails and
rmsins. This praporty atdapts it for use in making
varnishes. Lt is frôni benxale tfiat the enal tar'
dyes are made. By treatment With nitrié acid and
nascent hydrogen, it is convertéd inito aniline, which
by oxid-ation is changed ta magenta, solfeino, and
thie others of these brilliant and beautiful calots.

or Petrôleum consiste of byýdro.-carbons, only w

the mixture. Lt has recently been statsd ini
England that a trace of benzole had be fou nd in
some specimens ai petroleumi, bnt otirer chemists
bave been unable ta obtain- it.

The benzine of aur markets at thé present time
is merely tbe most volatile portion- of pétrolcum,
If i t codtains- any bé'ntole -it is only a- trace, and
not enough ta modify its properties. L t is doubt-
less a mixture af varions hydry-carbons, and varices
i*n chemical composition and in its properties witLi
Élhe difter.ent *ells froni which it iii produced. It *
power of dissolving gains and- resins is much in-
ferior ta that af benzole, and hence its unsuitable-
nees for making varnishes. Ln the absence of
benzols, af course no aniline, and therefare no
aniline dyes can be made front it..-&eali)iC
.American.

liard on thxe loge.
One of the mast common' causes of blood

impurities ià the use of park. Lt has been said
that aIl things were created'for soine wise purpose %,
but Imogs were neyer made ta eat. Christ ouly used
theni ta drown the devils; they an neyer ho of
any other beneliceat use. As an article of diet,
pork exerts a most Pèrnicious iniffuence on the
blond, overloadiag it 'with carbonio gag, and fllling
it with scroftila. The hog is not alhealthy animal.
Froin its birth it is an inveterate gormandizer-and
ta satisfy its eternal cravings for food, everything
in field or gutter, bowever fllthy, finds a lodgment
in its capacious stomach;. Lt sats filth, wallows in
filth, and is itself but a living mass af filth. Our
bodies are made up ai the things that have been
picked up <rom aur plates. The humoral prapertios
and infiammatory efreot which park imparts ta the
blond, tend ta. g ermi.n ate vermin in the eystem.
Grab in theliver, kidasys,-lungsý, and other or ganis
frequently have tbeir arigin in the use af this filtby
article of food. The. Gasýee edicale asserts.that
Ilthe tape-wormn troubles onîy thoge who seat pork.ee
It fuYther remarks, that the Ilebrsws are neyer
trou bled with it, but the park butchers are peculiarly
liable ta it, and that dogs fed upan it are universally
so affiicted. La fact, it turne ont that a small

paIrasi te worm, callsd Il rysticerons,>' which mucli
effeets park, no soaner reaclies the hunian etamacb,
than, from. the chaige of diet and position, it is
chan.ged inta the well-known tape-worm: and the
experiments of M. Küchennieîser of Zottoria,
made with great prafesional cars upon an executed
crimninal, have establiished the iact beyoad doubt.
-Médical Common-sense.

4& Present subsoribers flot wishing ta continue
their subecription ta next year's volume, will please
ù -tiiy the Sscrstary at once, or'retura the Jginuary
numiber a) seon au received.


